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!UTHOf.UCTIOU
Ono or the

~oot

interesting end cbollca;_;1a;.;:;; erooa o!'

tho h1ch school's ont1re 1nstruct1onel
student cct1.v1tioo.

t1F;na.

Athlotio,

pro2~n!".l

!s that or

Such cct!vi t1oa, wh1ch c.ro cbout ea

:~ua1o

cot'.:p;:.1t1ti~ua,

ouJ orotor"'icnl

student

po?.9t1c1pot1cn in £OVorn:'lent, clubo, G.obat!n:..;, ctriv:atica,
hone!" eutu"tlS, o.o.ct soc1et1os wct"o woll ootnbliahcd 1n l'\thona

Student "c1r•olos" orcund

end SpoY"to.

fav~;:o1to

tcact;ora were

f ororur1ncrs of our r..1ctlern ho:.1croo:.';1.1

In tto early h1etory of ccucot1oo 1n tho Unitcc
States, ::-.any stuuuot act1vit1cs, ouch ea
1n{~

in

C:obotin~-

om: opc:ll-

boca, uoro populor bocousc of thoir functiouc.d voluo to

t!~o1r

pupils es 1nu1v1C:uals sntl

o~rnrcioou

r.ony of tho

funct1cns o:· LuiJonco wb1ch ore sn intoo"ol pert of cood llo;·1°,:

roo!.il procrons.
in

o1nr~ins

ploywJ

They took f !oll.i tr ipo, ontl cave 1nstruc t 1on

oftor school.

[EL1os

At rneoaa t1'.';.e, tbo teacher often

with tho studnnto..

rru.:-~.nc

this vO'!."ic'-1 such oct1-

1

rrc:::-~y C. !:cEown, :i:;;;;t~llCU1"'rlcul1w Act1:vi U .. t'.l.0 1 Tbir<l
Edition (l;It;W Ycrl.;1 T;10 t·:oc;;il!en Co;;;p~ny, 19~o) ," p." l.
?

~Ft.. nnLdin A. ::illor, Jo:·:oo Il. t~o~·c:•, one:. fiobort

Potr1c:-:, PlE.mn1nf Stuueint Activities (2'n•~lcwoe..: Cliffo,
-Dew Jursey!' Pr-uiit1cc.-!ioll",· Inc., 1'J;6), "p. :;.

a.

v111
t11 th tho dovolop:-zcnt

or

tho kn-0r1con soccnctory school

syotor:l, ub.1ch wos pottornou oftot• tho colloeco of: the tla:t,
student oreaniceticna ontl oct1vit1os of tho collef:eO wero
L"11totc~

b;t tho n1eh schools.

Oo

tho baoio 0£ roculty ctti-

tud<J towori:.1. thor::, tho h1Btcr;,· of thooo

1t!os tolls into
1.

tl"'..rt)(.t

o;r,.trnc~r!culor

octiv-

pcr!ocs:.3

At first, ·they

lJOl"'O

icnorou •. Tho tcochor, who

uaunlly teucnt by loctur!nc, occoptcd no rcspono!.b1lity !'or
uhot tho otll!..!ooto clid outsicte of the

tho eoeiol anti phye1ool

fore, orcon1ted onu

into~eats

pro:.~atcu

eloesrotY.:~.

no !t,;nored

or the stuuonts who, thoro-

thoir own ect1vitios.

tho focult!ea Coeriou L"lo ploco cmd bportonco t,!vcn to

thee·~;

outo1uo activlt1os and the cocrooecd rovorcaco ror cood olufeahiertod ec!1olorship.

vigorous

CCl~":.pOi['1

"Tcochoro and.

bocon
o
.....

of opposition wb1ch net, ancl ln Go.:J.a 1nst1-

tut1ono ts still neetinc;, u1th Just ca
oppna!.ti~a fro~n

oc~-n1n1strators

v1F~rouo

tho atudento, ond particularly,

a car1po1cn of
ti~o'.."1

the

This !s ospucis.ll:r tr-uo of' !ntcrscholost1c othlc,t1cs. n;_,
The t!".!1:-'d por!oJ beron obout 192:;, t:.Jhen r"loro pro-

[)'•csaiv; and eepablo tcno!:.m-:·s, rool1z1ns tb.o
bil1t1os cf stut.lcnt oct1vit1es for education,

''Ibl!.,

-~··

p

.

·: :

...:•

1~1or-c.nt

f~ado

pcss1-

t..lic los1.ocol

ta

domc\ld that the7 be cep1talized upon, rather than ignored or
condemned.s

With the increase in tho numbel' ot schools end larger
school enrollnents, with changing needs due to o modified

culture, with odd1t1onol expar1onoe in education including
some experimentation. end w1th a elovl7 changing philosophy

os to the tunotion or education, tho program of the school
was evaluated end efforts were made to sdJust this program
to the needs or its pupils.

Educators began o.xnninins the

in.formal ect1v1tios that were becoming so common end recog-

nition wos given, grudgingly in many instances, to some ot
them.6
Dy

1935, John Dewey's concept of pupil activity and

other similar theories were gaining wide acceptonce.

Edu-

cators urged teachers to use those new concepts as a basis

tor improving classroom. teoch!ng, but the settled teachers
vere slow to change.

Thon, educators who advocated the "new

thoory"7 proposed an eot1v1ty program outside the regul.w
academic classroom.

As thia progrem--the .first formal extracurricular
activity progrem--bore t'l'uit, ¥cungor teachers,
college graduates ot the now schools ot education,
the more alert of the older toachors, end r.iany of
the public school pupils began to press for more

5Ibic1., p. 3.
7Ibid., P• 8.

6r1111er,

5?.·~·•

p. 6.

"act1v1t1oa" w1th1n t..tie regular classes. 'I'hoee
ouvocotoa oaw no reoaon to havo "all tho fun 1n
aoience olub end ell the <lrudsory ill ao1onoo
cleeo." 1.rhus, when Fretwoll tirst proelo1."l0d

thnt ez.tracurr1culor ect1v1t1ea sometimes now
into tho ctUT1culuni to enrich lt, more and more
teoebere, pupils, fln<l ad!::linietratora come to bo•
liova 1n tho act1v1t1oa conoopt of 1001."tling.
?!any e:ttrOCUJ:'f'iouler activ1t1es b&Oa"U& CO•O\lr-•
3
r1cul&r act1v1t1ea oz- even curl'!culol' oet1v1t1oo.
~ins

tho depression yoora ot the l9JO•a, school oon

end uomen ovorywhoro wore torcod, bocauae of lack

coins,
the !'Unction or

to cut the school proSl'am to bero essont1als.
they had to ro-evoluato tho!r concopta

or

or .t'Uncla,

In eo

tho achool. and OQJ.y those loerntns oxper1oncoa Wh1oh could
stand tho toot ot sowino nood ronvlinad in tbe progroo.
l~oh

"aeod wood" vrua o11minatod, and in

l!lQtlj

1nstDnooa, now

toetecl leern.1ng oxperioncea were drovo. hom tho ootiv1t1oo
progra"ll.

Within the loot ton or fittoon yoGI'a, the
nw:lbar ot co-curt'1cular aet1vit1eo cppeara to

hovo 1norooaod opproc1ably. Tho irnpl1cot1ona
or this eppo~ont ~and ore not too clenr ot
the mc:n0nt. l11Sbt ouo ronaon bo thot our
eurrloulo have tended to beoor.:e stet1c ond trust
atudenta are rovoltir:lg ase1nat auoll a pl'ogrem?
• •• t'1hatovol9 tbe rooaon. 1t 1a oloer that now
1a the t1c'.lo £or a thorough study of tho ont1ro

offering

or

tho aehool.9

CHAPTER I
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS RESF.ARCH

The first course devoted to the 6rgari1zat1on end adnin18tration ot extroourr1oular oct1v1t1es was introduced
by Dr. Elbert

!\'.,

Fr'atwell 1n 1917 at 'l'eechor-a College. Co-

lumbia Univeraityl, and the first book which syotomat1cclly
covered the entire scopo
1926.2

or

these sct1v1t1ea appeared in

Between 1925 and 1940 1 about forty books wcro pub-

lished in th1a field. end two magazines mado thoir oppeoranoo,

School Activities, in 19293 and Student ~, 1n 1934.4
The National Assoc1at1on of Secondary-School Principals
sponsored and developed means ot helping students and teacliors
build morale and set etondards tor student activ1tios.

The

Student Council Handbook io publiahed onnuolly by this group,
1n addition to bulletins relating to a varioty or act1vit1ea.S

1 F.dgar G. Johnston end Roland

c. Faunce, Student
in Sec~ndorz Schools (Now Yorks Tho Ronald
Preas Compacy, !9~2) , p. 5.
2Frankl1n A. Millor, Jeccs H. !'ioyex- end Robert B.
Patrick, Planni~ Student Act1v1t1oa (Eoglewood Cliffs, N.
J.2 Prentioo-Irill, Inc •• 1956), p. 10.

Act1~it1os

3sehool Aetivitioa, published by School Act1v1t1os
Publiahini Ooop"any, 151$ Lano st., Topoka, Konsas. (Periodical issued monthly, Septei;;ber through Nay.)

4Nnt1onal

Aesocintion of Secontlary-Sohool Pr1nc1pols.
1201 f'J.ixtoenth St., N. w., Washington 6, D. c.
5xrorry c. ncKown, R:-rtrecurriculor Activities, Third
Edition (Uew York: 1'ha ilacr:1Illan Co11pany; l~;io) • PP• 3·!~.

2

A reviow of ne.atera' the sea presented to tho G·radu.ete
Faculty or tho Un1veraity or Rieh.wwnd rev-eala several which

ore studios based on h!sh aohool student activitloa.

Sattler Burns .An<ioreon6 r.ado a sttie7

or

tho Junior

llich School intramural sports progrnm 1n the R1oh!uond public
cuo ot the purposes or tho study• which was based

schools.

on o queat1onn.o.1ro, was to got the etudente' reactions to on;

intre?:.Ural program.

A large porcentege 0£ atudento part1c1-

patod 1n intramural epo?'ts (90 .8 per cent), and f'ivo main

reeaona wer& given by them fol-9 their part1c1pet1ona

have twi, (2) to r.ui1nto1n

botte~

(l) to

hoelth thrOUt,.h exerc1a1ng

11l sports, (3) to ic.pl:tove athletic ok1lls, (4) to

~1nta1n

fr1cndlJ relations w!.th classmates, and (5) to co:iipete ego1nst
others.

'Ihe main :reoaona ror non-part1o1pat1on weres

b07S••

"have to work io tho afternoons" (a'txlut eloveu per cent) J

girle··nnot skillful enough in aporta to enJ01 participation"

(about ten per cent).
Anions the conclusion.a drovn 1a one pertinent to the
e~oluetion

cf a high school activity prot;rn:r..

The achool with the lergcat mur.bor of' 1nstructora
heel the r.iost varied progz•a.'1l end inclult>d tho largest
nu.rnbur ot aporta. It ta auggected thot ouf!'1c1ent

School

6Sottlor Burns Aa.dcraon, "A Study
I~trsnlU?'al

or

tho Junior lllgh

Sports Progrth"l in the Richmond Public

Schools" (unpublished Heator'a thos1s, University

mend, Jl.ueuat, 1956), Cheptcr V, PP• 37•41.

or

Rich·

3
funds should be made available to pay other
teachers additional compensation to assist the
physical education teachers in the organizatiQn
and administration of the intramural program.'
Mrs. Kathryne Creighton Bentley presented a study of
leadership es a function of the situation.

The following

quotation summarizes the conclusion drawn as the result of
a study of a senior class at Highland Springs High School:

Leaders can be selected at an early age and
given experiences in situations demanding leadership. It would seem that situational experiences
1n leadership should begin in small groups where
the potential leader would have more opportunity
and less competition. Leaders can be given experiences in the kinds of situations that will
give them practice in democratic leadership and
thus prepare them tor de~oeratic leadership roles
in youth and adult life.
Mercer W. Kay, who wrote the h1stol'y of the Student Cooperative Association in Virginia, made four recommendations
to help further the woI'k of the SCA:

l. An organized attempt should be made to
promote SCAs 1n every public school.
2. Virginia teacher training institutions
should include more about SCA work in their
pz:ograms.

3. Local organizations should seek to orient
th.ail' pl'ograms on a yea?' round basis.

7Ibid. 1 P• 41•
8Katbryne Creighton Bentley, "A Study of Leadership
as a Function or the Situation" (unpublished Master's thesis, Univel'sity of Richmond, June, 1954), p. 42.

4

!•·•

It 1a recOt!XnCnded tho t SCA act1v1t1oa be

ro-ovoluated, with ecuoatora participating in
tho procosa. to determine more clearly thooo
areas wb1oh oo:!iplemont the curr1oulun and those
which duplicate or overlap ourrioular orrerings. 9
George B. !!ood1 preaentod

0

fJtudy Of Student perti•

cipet1oo 1n Glen Allen H!gh School. Re

terms ot

eztroeu:r:Ticula~

rev1e~ed

cortnin

oot1v1t1ea tro:n Plato to the year

1941, stated the purpoeoe ot etudent p&l"t1e1pation, and

save

a detailed deacr1pt1on ot the program then uneerwey et Glen
Allen High Sehool.

In eveluoting atudoct port1cipot1on, he

so1dt

The eohool hos benetitted.

Ita whole progrem

has becorle more de1aocrat1c 1n Pl'"inc1plo end prcc-

tioe. Studenta havo been allowed to help fO!'"!:lU•
lote and oxocute school policies. This has gone
over into tho cleaaroo.11 1n providing more cles1reble
locrning situations. A better atudont oorale has
been developed, the f1nanc1ng or' extracurricular
octivitiaa hna beon ploeetl on o nore secure ond
effective basis. The quality or atudent ectiv1t1oa
heo been plooed. on a h1ch level. 'Zhe nmount o!'
participation baa greatly increased end the stucente have bonof1tted poroonolly througl1 their
par-t1oipat1on.l0

l1r. MoodJ aleo etatod that 1r student

part1c1p~tion

wora to be moat effective, thero must be eL'"loat universal

part1o1pet1on, and that adverse cr1tic1sm
9

or

the school's

;.rerce~ Wold on KAY, "The History llM 81en1ficnnee
the Student Cooperative Assoc1at1on in Virginie" (unpubl1shei<.l naeter'o thesis, University of Rich=cnd, ;.ut;.-uat,

1957), PP•

·or

63~64.

lOGeorec H. Moody, "Student Port1c1pet1on 1n Glon
Allen High School" (unp-ubl!shed naate~•a thesio, Un1vorsit1
or R1cbfloild, 1941), p.

cs.

program eomo from the non-pattt1o1pttnts. Ito concluded thats
"Perhape 1ncrossod participation oan bo accomplished uhon
puj11ls

more

boo~

nppreaiet!~a

or the oppe>rt\Ulit!oa orterod

tbom. nll

Dootoral d1s1ortat1ons on the 6UbJcot &re
more ll'Wl6r0Ll3.

grO'l~inr;

Two hove bocn selected to point out the

probler.lS end needs

ror

rosco:r~h.

Charles J:>soph Moorel2 !llSde a aurve:r o.f SoniOJ:t lli&h
Schools in Ponnsylv3nia to
t..'1.e ar.uaomblY programs.

l.

deter~f.no

problooa and values ot

The 1:;ip:>rtant values listed W!}re 1

Tho 03aembly helpod !n tho

e~ial

and educational

growth of pupils.

2.

It helped to dovolop lo-;olty end eave et-udenta a

feeling of belonging •
.3·

It holpod t110 community' by

end behe.v1or

or

1op~ov1ng

the att1tudea

future c1t1eena.

Hr. Hooro found thnt the practice

or

aasombly was not uaad to any cront oztont.

avoluat1ng tbe

no

ocno!udod thet

it tho assembly 1o worthy or being included 1n tho aohool

11 ro1d., P• S9.

l2chorlea Joaoph Moore, An Inveat1~ot1cn of tho Pur•

~, Cr~op12ntionol

~aluoa

end AcL-:iin!itrntiv~ ;ruct!o0i,-,;ro'El.05s
of tfia Asoo!nb!z ITo<Fn= 1n t?ui Sonier !?~~ BchoolS

'Of'""p0:'l!ls)lvcn1J! (Doc£oraX-D!saortat~on;11nivero!ty o
6iwgh, Jj YI>. D1ssezttnt1on Abotrap_to, Vol. XVII, no.
October, 1957 (Ann Arbo!", H1chigatu
19.$7)' p. 2192.

~1£ta-

10,

Univora1ty M1cro!'1lr.la,

6
program, it Ghould be sedo subject to·a definite plan or
evcluct1on..

Be el.so· atoted that atudenta should help to

plan aesemblies, pert!o1pote in them, end troquentl;i' preside ovor tlle::l.

Arcbibeld

a.

Sh.ewl3 of Httv York Univ&r&1t7, pr&•

sented o study in 1957 wb.1eh propoaod wide end ooro:f'ull1
plennod use ot the school's rosourcea by individuals end
groups in the community to develop in youth br-01.1c:lon1UG

pert1o!potion !n end reeponoibility foi' 11.!'o in tho

c~n1ty.

In addition. to the theses prcuuced by g:.·1onluuto stu-

dents

or

the Uaiveraity

o~

Richmond end tho d!saortotions

by Mr. Moure aoo Hr. 5bev 1 protass1onal 0t"s.on111otiona

or

teachers ond aili:iinistratora havo shoua ao:JO interest in the

ereo 0£ pupil ect1v1t1ee.

In Virs1n1o, ror eAcmplo, the

aocondary principals or District

a mauo

~

etu.dy, uu:r-lna the

school aeas1on 1957-SG, or "W;tx•o Claes Activitioa."l!+.

In

tbe roeeereh fitulings, both educational voluco nnd proble!llO
or

ad~1niato1•lu~

o gooo

progra~

we1•0 liGtac..

A:J.003 tho

probler.10, that of pnrtJ.oipotion loo-.na o.a a large one.

eneod

l3Arehicold B. Shaw, Tho Portnerahi 1To'7o:;i in C1t1•

::enebi :> l)?~i:~lopf:lel!p end C_or~·:CUI.tl ..:.crv co--/}. h.:::·~ospL!'or
econ.~::e~ L~ucation "{DoctorcI vrosertition, ?fou ·or~ tturvo~
alti, !9 71. .\J!aaortntion Abstracts, Vol. XVII, No. 10
(Ann Arbot•, Hiohlgaru 'TJniver•sri;/ i'iicrof'iL~. 19.$7) ~ p. 2226.
ll4-"Ch&llonga Xt r.ab:·o Class Aot1v1tioD 11 (unpubl1eb.od
report o! research t1nd1ni.:B or .:Jeccnde.17 Principals' Aseocia•

tlon of District B 1n V1re1nio. Obtained fro~ files of Stoto
Department ot Education, Rich!llend, V1rs1n1a), PP• 1-2~ (tu.mo•
ogrophed.)

7
on the total population, the
\rtlriee tro:n

4!·::

to 98.6%.

~er

of students ptll'tic1pet1n;.:

In well orpni&ed schools,

to l.5% of the pupils tMJY not port1c1pate.
thet 50/: of the schools heel no
pntion Gnu 6();i did not

~:·cqu1re

point syetei;:i wna cited

413

f~od

io;;

Ono report showed

rule ?"egar<linc part1c1-

atucl0nt.a to pa'rtlaipcta.

th& method acet often used

Tho

to on•

taroa litrd.tation and encour-ngo participation.
The ttmo which teachers

activities ra1aes another

s-~n.d

prob~om

in vor?.:ins w1 th student

which is yet to bo solved.

I:Ven though moat school3 do not g1vo such rowercls as reduced

toochlug loatls or OAtra pay, aor.ie

sponso~s

1nd1cotad t..'lnt

they bad g1vou ea much oo aightecn houro o week to oxtr1t
els.ea sot1v1t1illa

Tnla

'1Ud

other tooc:hors h&d given no t1..1"1e et sll,

supports

ra~ort

th~

fact that

oc~etul

plann1ng 1s

esaentiol to good progru.r:uJ or utudent ectivitice, and that

tho var!otioua in

~oaru:~

tudoa end ob1l1t1os

~t

are directl.J relotod to the att1-

toechora and pr1no1pala.

Tho serioue-minded student

or

the socoudsry school

todoy would give th& so-called axt41aeurr1culsr ect1vit1ea
o

iw~ge

place 1n accompl1sh1ns thcoo cbJeotives which the

•ehool 18 d611gned to aehiovo.

High school teachers gen•

&ralJ.7 bavo come to reoogniee the

1:np~tanoe

ot student

act1vitiea and to consider tbe1r superviu1on cs n aign.11"1cont pheee

or

the teachar•o rospons1bll1t:;.l

Tha rel&t1cmall1p o1' tho o:r;tx•ocurr1cular aotiv1t1oa

to the

cur-rie~lum

aepan<la upon one ta coo.co.Pt of the tet"t!l

Ii' the curriculum cOQpriaoa all tbo e.~er1-

"curriculwa".

ences ot tho child under t.he euap1coo ot tho school, the
distinction between curriculum end oxt:raourr1oulUI:1 tends
~

to disoppear.' Tho tollot.iing ciuototion tl"O!'!l L. P. Jaotra

presents thia point or •1ewa

A rooster in tho art

or

11vine draws no sharp

diatinotivtl bt>twven hla wor~ end h1:s ploy, his
labor o.nd. h18 lo1suro, h!a t'l1nd oncl hie body,

h:ls education ond h1s roa:reot!on.
knows "'hlob 1a Yhlob.
• a

He hardly

na oimt>lY pursuoa hia

l!T .__.. ...

l::;aglU9 G. Johnston and Roland o. Faunce, Student
1!l ,!:leo.cPPe17 .5~hoolu, (New Yerka Th@ 1foria!J'
Press CO"xipo11y, Y9~~j • P• !>.
2 Ibid.,, P• 7 •
Aot1~:lt1oa

--

9

vioicn ot ozcollonco thl.11 ougll ~lwtover be is doins
end loavoa otbers to dotormine whether he ls
wcrking or plc:;i.06• To bi.i=.aul.f ho clwo;,'a aaem.a
to bo dolns both. Enough t•o'I! bio that be dooa 1t
well.-3
A oil:rl.lar point ot vlow was preaantod by Elbort K.

Frotttoll when he wrote:

It is the bus1noas or tho school to crcani~
tho vhole o1tuctiou oo thot thevo 1a 11 tnvoroblo

oppcrtun1tJ for evoryone, teochers, au well oo
pup1lo. to prcctico the qualitioa or· a good
citi:.un llore uw! now with roaulta cu1t1sfyirl.£ to
the ooe doing the px-aoticing.'4-

T"norc is no particular purpoac to bo aorvod by crev1ns
shurp distinctions

1n.g expe:rieucoa.

tho o1tuotionu which tu.-nioh loem•

Oz:J.CUS

tlb.etboi.• it 1a 1u. tho cloaaroom or club

rwot1UB 1 tho school uhould turn1ah rich opportun1t1eo rar
et-udeutu to develop en uwleratcnding ot th& vorld 1n

~r.hich

they find theillielves, to develop those ubil1t1ea eoeont1al
to por£01"'f:11nS
ettltu~es

which will leeu thelll to ploy e

r.iewbera ot tho
~o

tbei1t. part aa citieena, · end .these

ot.rocti~ly

...

~eaponsible

port ea

c~~uni ty • .?

brocdcned

e~iculuri

sotiv1tiee which VOl"f 1n

lncludca meay typos of

oc~plc~!L7,

1n dopendonce upon

'.}

... L. P't Jacks, Eeuaa t1on T:-~cu~"l Rocroaticn (!low Yc:rkr
HCI"?e,,. and Brothers, !9"32) , p. ! •

4rubert K. Fretwell. 1xttto-cur1lteuler Activ!ttea 1n
tho Seconc~tµ Schtmls (Booten: i1C'Ut:;h'ton i!!ftl!:o. ·ea.:.pany--;-

'FJ!l )',- p: -l..

!l;; ohnston, .EE• ill. , V• G.

lO
toacbor direot1on. o.ud in thob• degree ot t-olat1onship to

iml:wd1ute pup11 intorcats.

Ma01 aotivitioa uhioh were

formerly termed extt'amwrieuler ere now 1nolwled 1n tho
oleas offerinea o.r tho high

school~

but it 18 probable that

moat scboola wlll oontinuo to mako somo diat1not1on botvoon

tha cur;t>icul&l' and the a.xtraCw.'l:'1culor octiv1t1eo.

Tlloro-

fore, it is eppropz.t1ato to cons1dfJr tho apeo1al contribution
which tne Cilot1v1t1il:i oalled

ei;tt•acurr!cula~

h4vr.; to 1ru:.iko to

thG total school pi:togrliUl.6

For th.a purpoaa or th1D utua1. aueh ectivit1os will

be callad

0

a~'1.ldent oot1vi~iea"

and w1ll rotcr to

~~e

or•

san1ut1ona 4100 act1v1t1ea apetUJared by tho school b°'.lt far
wh!cll no oroQ1t 1G g1von.
~no aeca~tauca

cf

tho

point of viov thnt

~tu<lont

ectiv1 t1os aro an integral paz-t of' the whole .school p:r·oei•om

carr!os w1th 1t a ereat rasp:rua1bil1ty ror the toeohers end
priuc1pola of hlsh aohools.
roqu1.v-0z:1onta sot up t:;

Cl-~

tor tbo atudont cot1.v1t1os
end plon

01'

Sinco thrare er0 no def1n1to
V!tt&lniD Ste te B.oard of Eduent1on
pl'O~lllll,

such ea allotted time

orsnni&ation, each school mat work out its own.

The old edee;o, "hb&t ia everybody's bus1neoa is nobcdy•e

btwinoaa, n
grtL."1.

~Y

w-011

~o tl~uc

of the student activities pro-

Carotul end thou,c;htt'ul planning ia required in order

11
to make the moat cf!'ective contribution. to pupil growth.

DeoGuoo

o~ch

aohool muot dovolop ita

act1v1tiea 6 encl in so doins, ottecipt to

Olla

r~ot

atudont

the needs of'

otu.dent lifo 1xl e po1•ticuler s1tuat,1on, crgan1tuit1on and
!'~inoipala

proecticas are vtu•iod.
stnntlj

uoold.~t Gn&Wtlt4 ts

t.ha boat px•octiooa 1n

cud teechero oro con-

to such questions

001"

ea.

"Hhot ere

part1oula:• o1tuat1on?"

Ill on otter:.ipt to study tho gvnerel o:rt;cn1zut1on ot:

tho student aotiv1t"J p1--ogr41t.f.J cf the noderato-a1zed l11£ib

schools in Virginia, a sur-voy wus msdo

or

those .uchoole

liated in Group II of tho \11rein1a !Ii.ch Gchool Let:fu"UO.

noroup II ah&ll couo1at or t.1gh oehcola u1th o !-~~J:u!rs!l:lp

in th& high school SZ'Bdea ot: tram 200 to 600. n7

school gradoe

iu e

e1~0

tvul~o~yao11

ll.lf;h

de.f 1ned sa nino, ten, &loven, and twol ve

&}'Sten, or, o16ht, nine, ten, co.cl cloven

in nn ol.even-•y&e.r oy1Jte:n.

T'tle reaulta

or

tho survey ShO\-ted

that enrollments rangod, c.ocm""d1ng to pr1ne1psls• reports.
e1x schools wuioh re-ported enrollment, four had less tr4lll
tt10

hundred st.-udonta end sixteen. bcu mor& thftn oix hunrJrod

students.

l2
All

OJ.~

tho

~

hundred f

ittT

~iQ.eipula

1n Group I:t

eebools tfere invitod to poxtt1c ipa to in. t..'le study end ques-

t1onnc!rea were
to port1a1patc.

~ilod

to tr1e t1rat eighty-tive vno

Each pt"incipal wea requeot-Od to Cf.tlect tvo

touehera ond two students fi"CX'l hia ocllool to
tionneirea elso.

a13BW01~

Q:..tea•

Roaults of' quest1onaaireo to aevlJn'b'-t1ve

pr1neipnla, one hundred. anj fiity
nnd

O£;read

teach~a,

end one huo.\Wad

fitt7 stuuento Wtll'e tabulated.
The atuciy was lirtltod to thoae act1v1t1eo whio.h may

be initintcJd and/or oo-ordinoteu by tl:u~ etwlont ccuncu.

'!hero cro lf.&ny areea or t.ne ectivlt;y

~Ogl'QQ•

ouch es coot

to the individual otudent and ra1s1ng f'wldG £or !'iwlneing

activities, which Would r;lSke intorostimt atutlica in
solvoo.

B1:.oopt for

events 1n. tb.e

aohetluli~

ove1~-all

and

cc-w<linr.t!11~

tho~

othlet1e

school progt•Q.UJ., intcrucholatlt1c

othlctica \1oro alao omttod.
T".ac,., objooti'\"eS of th.o atuuy lWre two-.rolt!l

l.

To cu:l.alyze

l~eaulta

or tho

t:iwl1~

:tn oraor to

detet"1tlne otrun,gtha end weakn0aaes ot tilo programs undor

otudy. w1ti1 apooiol en'1haa1s upon those cct1vitioa vhich
roD.1 be initiated au& co-ottdinated by the atudont ccuno1l.
2.

To eusgost OO:na ol' tho p1•aot1cos end procodur•os

boat suited to tho

p:-op(/~

function nnd cont1nuinG

ot atuc..'1Snt aetivitiee in tho
V1r~~1n1u.

rJeidorato•&i&od

i:~ovoment

h!f:h aohool 1n

CHAPTER III
THE PLACE OF THE HOME ROOM IH THE

STUDEll'l'-AOTIVI'rY PROGRAM.

A. AS INDICATED

m: AUTBO!lS

OF TEXTS on ACTIVITIES

Educators to<le.7 agree that the home room presents a
real challenge 1n 1ta poss1b111tiea far individual and
group guidenGe.

Its veey name, which implies the student•s

home in school, should give one the teeling that he belongs,
However, the home room was established as en administrative
device for checking attendance and attending to other routine deta1ls,l and whether lta character has changed
gl'eatl1 in practice ma1 be a debatable question.
McKown says that, with the rapidly developing interest
in guidance, tbe home room as an "educative oppartun1tyn2

came into existence.

Teachers

ane

~~inoipels

were quick to

see the poss1b1l1t1es ottered by its 1nt0l"m&l atmosphere, and
it has "acquired an importance and e1gnit1cance second to no

other setting

01'

opportunitJ in the schoo1.nJ

Miller, Moyer and Patrick, whose text is based on a

national surve1 of practices in seoondal*J schools, present
a different point of view ea to the use which is being made
lHerry c. McKown, Extrecurriculel" Activities, Third
Edition (New York& The Macmillan Company, 1956), p. 49.
2Ib1d.

.3Ib1d,

14
ot tho home room. Thoy aoy that 1t !a en orgen1aat1onal con...
cept which Should V01"k but feila to 11vo up to ita potent1•

al1t1es.

"In

mo~

schools, no1thw studonta nor faculty ore

enthua1ost1c ebout thoir hmi",.e roo:ns."4 Theorot1celly, tho
home room should be one

or

tho bea1o aot1v1t1oe

or

tbo etu•

dent-activity program, but 1n pract1oe it 1a often ono of
tho least popule~ orgen1zat1one.S

Aocordins to these authors, lt S.e lnterestlng to

note the widely varying po!nta or v1ov oxpreaaed in

anawe~

to the question, "Just what is tho home room? 0 t1ony aohoola
uso t.h1a por1od tor checking cttendonco end attending to
othel' edm1n1strat1vo mettera, such os tho mornias announce ...

ments. Others regard 1t es a study period. St1ll others
think ct the home room es a pleo& to send atudonto who do

not hove club meetings ot oot1v1t1ea pettiod, or to hovo
students supel'V1sod et 1107 timo thoy are not attending regu-

lar classea.6
It ta the sincere conviction or the authors that
the ho.'Uo room deserves much rn.ore aoi-1oua cona1dorct1on thna 1t baa received 1n ms117 eocondery schools. 7

tour purposes to bo occOI"lplishod throu:~b
the home room organization. 'l'hoy eXtet (1) to acquaint the
McKown eeta up

4rrnnkl1i: .A.• Miller, Jomes B. Moyer, and Ro'.bettt B.
Petrick, Plenn1!!fi Student Activities (f.aglewood Cliffs,
Uev Jersey: Prentlco-Hiill. !no., 19$6), P• 172.

-------

$Ibid.

61bid.,
............... pp. 172-173·
-

7Ib1d.
............_..

15
teacher w1th the pupil, (2) to eoqua1nt the pupil with the

teaehor, (3) to sutdo tho pupil, and (4) to fao111tate tho
tlancll1ng

ot routine c.otters.8

Gruber end Beatey aet up o1miler object1voa to thoeo
listed by MoKown.

Tbe7 soy that ntb.o hOO".e Jtoo:i places 1ta

emphes1e on education ,thrguell liviog rethor then ~ 11v1ns. n9

It 18 sn adm1nlatrat1•• device which may bring to the larso
school tbo 1ntlmao1 and aenso of' poreonsl concern chareoter1at1o of tho beat ono-i-oom-sohool e1tuat1on. Tho objectives
or tho home root'A

det~

1ta progre:n, which should include

eot1v1tlee in adm1niatret1on, group 11V1ng, c1t1eonahip

traS.nms, 1ndlv1dUal development and group gu:ldcneo.10
Moro time than la allotted in many high aehool echoo-

ulea should bo s1ven to the hoco room period, soy Gruber oad
BoattJ.

Tho~

bel1ovo there 1a sonerel-egroement emong ed-

m1n1stratora that, 1n addition to the doily ettendonoo por1od,
there should be at least one tull-length period oocb wcolt
devoted to bo=e

~o=

meetings end programs.

Thie por1od

should be achedul.ed iiegulai-17 on the school celander, usually

in tho block wttb other atu.dent eet1v1t1oa.ll

8~lcltovn, ~· .!:!1•• PP• SO·S7 •
9Frederiok c. Gruber end Thomas Doyard Beatty_ Sooondoq SChool Act1v1t1es, McGraw-Hill Sar1ea 1n Eo.ucetion"(Uew orli: HcGl'OW•Hlll Book Oe>ap&Jl7 1 Irie., l95h), P• 67.
10.!!!.!2•• P• 69.
lllb1d., p. 67.

16
The tollad.ag quotation, Which doola v1th causoa of'

fe1lurea 1n the hCX!lG room Pl'tOgrom, tleaorvos spec1nl oon•
a1derat1ona
In e · tew · echoola the homo J'oom hoe been ebondonod
because 1t was not aucooaatul. 'Ille pr1no1pol
causes of such ta11uroa ore that tocc~~ra do not
utldoratand the tunct!on ot the home room end do
not know llbat to do.iaRuth Foddor throws 801?!0 11e,ht on cousoa

room 1't.l11uroa

~'!;<ln

oho aa7a that

r:l04t

ot homo

toachora, 1n pro-

f'oaa1onal px-eparation, have had no 1ns1cJj.t into tho cdu·
cet1onal and aoo1ol a1gnit'1oenoe ot group

~rienoo.

Tboy

have hed neither ecademio coursea nor auperv1sod e::por1enoo
1n grcup work.

Mat11 teachers ond pr1no1pala do not

knO"J

what a 3000 hone room prograii 1s 0%- how to provide 1t.

some

question 1ta reason tori be!ng, end eane are wary ot attO!:lpt•

ins group leadership because

tboJ are a1'ro1d

or

their own

1nedequeey.l3
'Ihe role ot the group leader is dittoront fr°'1 thst

ot

t.~e

cleasrooo

teaohe~,

end toschora should bo given holp

1n developing group p:rogrema.

They must be tought • 1t t.'1-ioy

do not·olreed7 understand, the baa!o pr1no1plea end tech•
n1ques of group leaderah1p.14

-

l2Ibtd., pp. 67-60.
'

13Ruth Fedder, Gu1d1W Hopierooo ~.Club Act1v1t1oa,
McGraw-Hill Sozt1oa in £auco on (Ilew York: Tc?J'raw-lilll
Book Company, Inc., 1949), Pretoco, pp. 1x-x111.
1~Ib1d.

17
Teechera need to undorBtand tbot sroup leadership
should bo evalueted in terms or 1ta goals.

lot ell eot1v1 ty

that takea plooo ln the ho..rne room. S.e bona tide. In otfect1vo
group work, tho ultimate goal of thO lccador end tho ovo1v1ng
sroup

progra~

la the ma!':imum development of each person

with.Sn tb,o group.

'Ibo 1nd1v1clual d1fteroncoa, ouch ca

interests. <lesirea. and oapee1tiea. becom.o

tho

etertine

points 111 prog,r~~ plonnlng.15
Pertio1pat1on should bo tho koyuote in gvoup prog,rnt:t

planning beceuso boYOSnd girl.a leem to do whet tboy hove
opportunities to do with aucoees, and they learn not to do
what they have oppwtun1t1oa to do v1th te11uro.l6

mucetors generally agree that teache:ra must know
u~~t

to do end bow to do 1t bororo they can auoceostully

carry out ess1enments. Miller, Moyor and Potr!ckl? end

Gruber> end Benttyl8 egzteo with Fodder that tooohet-s must know
how to plan with g:-oupa 1f the homo room program 1e to be
8 I?'JJd1um for

To

sroup gu1donco.

8'~'!lmllrl:e1

(l) According to the consonsua ot

authors cited, there 1a wide variance betwoon tho 1doela
set up tor the purposes to bo served.by the homo rooo plon
l$Ib1d..

16Ib1d.

17r1111or, El?•

13Gt"Ubor, .$!..

.sJ:!• •
.s.!l• 1

PP• 17.3·174•
pp. 67·68 •

lS
and the ootuel practices 1n m&llJ sohools.

min1atretora

e~eo

(2)

Many

ed-

that there Obould bo o resuiarly ached•

ulod time fw home room meetinsa and pi-ogl'ama.

(3) feacbeiwa

cennot bo expected to plan ond cerrr out good b0t1e

programs unless tbe7 understt'ind the

%'0001

involved 1u

pr1n~1ples

SX'O'UP loodcrah1p.

a.

AS PRACTICED

m GROUP

II HIGH SOBOOLS

m VIRGmIA

The aevent:v•t1ve Gitoup II hlgb schools wb1ob parttot-

pated 1n the present etudy hod e \?W1ety of home room orgen-

1£&t1ona. Twonty-nlno pi-1no1pola (38 2/3't) 1a1d thc.t the
pe1"1od was used tor adr.linistrativa

(24%>, that 1t woa not uaed for
end twenty•aeven

(J6~)

~oaoa

onl7J o1shteon

edm1n18trGt1ve purposes only,

did not anower the question.

In

one

aohool (l l/.3%), there 1ri1oa no homo rooo per1od ozoept t.he
first &nd lost woeka ot achool.
'Ib1rty-1'1ve (46 2/31') 1ohool1 roported that tho per10d
wos ueod f"1! atudent reportsJ tOUPtoen (18 2/3%) ao1cl that 1t
ws not used

ror

student repox-ta, and twont;J•f1ve (33 1/3%)

did not cWJwor the quost1on.
hoe!O room

(Ono

school (1

1/3~)

bed no

pe~!od.)

Forty-tbreo

or

the pr1nc1pola

CS?

1/J~)

roo::i period was uaod tw sroup guidonoeJ twelve

said the homo
(16;~)

eo1d

it wea not uaod to'l! group su1danco, and nineteon (25 l/3%)

19
(One school (l l/3~) bad no

tlid not ensvor the quoat1on.

home voor.t period.)
~

oOhoola reported that the poriod

f'X'Otll f'1ve lll1nutoe daU1, 1n acxau echoola,

c!nutea dnil7 in

•~1ed

to

in lensth

.f1tty-f1vo

othe1~s.

To &\1:2lrilrr1a&t

O!" the aeventy-tivo echoolo

repwtins,

twonty-ntne (36 2/3f..) used tho period tOl' od..."lin1strat1ve
on~

Cl 1/3%) bed no ho:ne roo.:n. per1od, end two
(2 2/3X.) did not auswoi- tho quost1on et ell. Fort:-throe
p1"1ne1pel.Cl (57 l/3%) eo.1<1 they did use tho hoc.a roonl poriod
purpoaoa onl.7.

for

eroup

guidance, and thirtcy'•fivei (46

2./3~)

they bad eot1v-lt1ee such aa student reports.

ind1oated that

one ll 1/3,;)

of tbe school• reported a planned homo ro= proern.in, two
(2 2/J;;) lied ctdly dovot1ons, end t"wo (a 2/3'/J) hod atudy

periods.

Thero wore 31.:tty-eix
vhi~h

caa;;;) ot

repo:rted enrollm.ont t1sures.

tho eoventy-r!vo schools

Thirty-four (h5

eohoole heel an oQl"ollmout ot lees than
t.bree of
ro~

whS~

indicated thot the home

group gu.1dance.

or

l/3~)

rcur

hundre<l,. wenty-

1"00t3

p$r1od waa usod

the ror101n1na thirty-two echoola

(li2 2/31>), which had an en.t'oll::wnt or tour hundred w ~re,
f!ftoon used tho por1od fw

sroup

tho emollor schoole ropwtad more

roDr.l than tho lnrgor aoboolo.

guidance.
~oup

In thla survey,

eu1danoo 1n tho hO?aO
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The amount of tir:lo devoted to group gu!donoe dur!ns
the home room period should bo a1gn1f1cant.

Of the !'ivo

schools reporting o five-minute period, throe
minletrat1ve pgrpoaea onl.7. end one

one

rop~tcd

school reported etudont reports ond aomo

repo~tod

ed-

daily- devotions.

sroup suJ.CUineo.

Another aobool which lnd!.cetod. tive-riinute per!cxla tw1oe
<lolly end two ot tho tivo schools wh1eh

tt~voted

e1ght minutes

to home roo."!l reported £rl'CUP gu1do.noe snd student reports.

or

tho t"Jentr-on.e schools (28(;) which devoted ten

minutes to tho ho!'e& :room period, ton report$d ad.."llnie wo tivo

purposes onlyJ ono did not report on uoo

or

t1.'Il0J

one 1n•

df.ceted etudent reports, and two. group sui.<'lcnce. sovon
sc.,'1oola reported a cozr.binnt1on flt" atudent reports &nd croup
e,"U!.danco.

!n the group reporting mo:•e tllan ten m1nu tea el lotted
to th6 home room por1odt two schools did not report use ot

tL'ne.

One tchool reported fifteen minutes used tor edmin1a·

tretivc purposes

0~7,

end another reported titty-tive ml·

nutoa de117 £er edmln1strat1va purpoaos

~nly.

All other

achools vhlch reported more then ten m.1nutoa tor the p&l'1od,

1ndicoted 1t8

USG

tor i?'OUP guidance and/or ltud&nt rt.porta.

(For enalyele ot tho uao of the homo rtoom poi-1et1, aeo '?able_

I, J)tlge 23. g1v!.ll,z percentogea.)

Zl

Under
m~e

chi.lugea

needed, wo pr1uc1pola (2 2/J:t) listed

definite go.1dan.ce pro~cn ta!! homo room, end two (2 2./3f»

lioted the neod tw guidance ea a pert or thf.!t atudont•
act1v1t7 program.
Twenty-two ,rln.oipola (29 1/.3~) eo1d · that tiluo ro1•
aet1v1t1oa vea n proble!UJ twelw (l(f,~) l!stod echedul!ns

(wh!eh could involve timo), cs a deterrent to eotabltsbmont

ot a bt-oad w co11:Prehoue1ve pup1l•oct1-v1t:r pro~at'1 1 and
there voraa comments au.ch as tbe need to ":!.enstbou tho aohool
dayn. sevon p1"1no1po.le (9 1/.3;~) m.eutionod lock ot apace,
and several ot11ars 1 a.imply orte1~ed "lack of raei11t1aon as
triflJot-

obeteol'lB.

autoen school.a (21 1/3%) reported a noed tw mo~o
teachers. o~ e need £or more who were auf'f!c1ently interested
end oftic1Gnt to serve es adviaora.
Tb& sonersl roctore ot tt.'!16, toc111t1eo, and teaahlr..g
peFsoo.nel which epply to tho ent!ro etuetont-oct1v1ty prosroci

aro nf)nt!oned .here beieauae they
lem.a ot homo

CWG

port1nent to the prob-

plann1ns;.
ReG\llta ot the aurve1 1ndicato thot G:roup

1'00!tl

~acz.

?I ednttniatratora race dottoJ.te probler:;e 1n oonneot1on with

tho ueo ot the het.10 room period,

'r"oose

problo~

may bo

luted es both bfl.ndical)O end pitfalls to be cona1dorea.

22

Amons the henaioe.pa reported by the schools in tb1a
eurvoy ere leek of tL.""W, peel' .tecllit!eo, end a ohortoso
or personnel. P1ttalle to consider 1nvol\1o the m1suae or
t!.!r• end overburdoo1ng of teachers e1thott w1tb too mueh

work or acs~ntc fr.tr" w-b1ch they ere unprepared. In
eitb.ar ceae, o lowc~1ng Of morele coitld bG .the end result.
Conclusion.

An

eveluet1va stud7

tioos bf h1£h tehocl fncu.lt1es, end
teachertl in

manr

o.f'

hone roo-Jl prae•

1n~service

achool.c, p&rt!cule.rly in hrmre

voule be 1n ord.o-r.

tre1nil"..g of
1"'00'-'l

guidance,

T.ILB!J3 I
L-r.mGTB OF PSRIOD AUD USE ~F T»m m rton:s
m GROUP II HIG!:l SCHOOLS m ~naGDlIA
~

MIWTES

Not

given

S dally
S twice de.

only

3

6 ds1l,8 dally

10 daily

Ad."il~o..

US:i! Or,. TI?,tE
W:13ER
PERCEBTAGE
DsvoStudent Group
Oroup Cu1d. & SCHOOitS OF SCHOOLS
t1oa.n1s :aoporta Guidance Stuaent Rep.
l
l

l
l

l
2

3
l

l.

10

10 to JS
12 da!.ly

13 de1}7

15 dally

dally
.30 doily

l

3$ daily
45 doily
52. daily
$$ da1ly
l
SS bi-monthly

l

Jlo answer
TC1l'AL

2

l
1

l

1

l

6 2/3
2 2/3

l

11/3
6 2/3
28

s

21
1
l

3
10
1

2
2
l
2
l

5

3
l

1
2

6

5

""
.:.:..

4

l

25

Ho home room

7
l
l

4

l

18 da1l.J'

As noeded

2
l

2
l

noon

....
.:>

2

s

i:4:

_29

l/J

l l/3
4
13 J./3
l

~J

6 2 3

4

2./3

2

2.

3

4
1 l/.3

l

6
1
1
l

2

19*

l.

6

l l'lj

10

l.
l 2/'3
l '
2.'

7S

*Ten principals omitted from list; reported other uses in addition to admin. only.
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CHAPTER IV

DEVELOPIUG

STUDFJ~T

RESPONSIBILITY

Sduceting students tor suocess.fl.11 living 1n a de:noaracy can beat be oocompllahed 137 hevins thorn 11vo in a

setting wbloh moot nearly reeembleo e demoorac7. It tho
eohool turn1abes o cin1att.l're deoooraoy 1n vh1cb studonta
prootlce goOd c1t1senah1p, thoy will tiWvo ooro eeo117 into
the adult ztoles e:in;>eotod

or

~11.em in e clococrotic

aocieey.l

W1llal'd Bear, of the State Dopnrttnont o1: Education
or OPOgon, mede the following atotoC'.ient to a group of:

secondary principals•
The etondord ot student o1tizensh1p in our aohoola

bas; 1..'np:ro\N;;d notiot1ab17 <h.tr·ins thoea

poatue~

yee:r-s.

Maay. ractora have oontr1butoa, I em sure t bettor
quollty in teaching etefta, more edt.,quately trained
edn11niatretors, improvou programs ot otudiea, to
mention a low. But, l bol!~vo tho £1"ectost single
factor has. been the tendency to give studonta
app-01•tun1t1ea to work at eohool :~ua~-emont through
problems that perta1n. to them.2
A.

DEVELOPmG ll.EflPO:iSia!L!T"l 'I'lEOUGB THE STUDilltT COUNCIL

The etudent cou;noll oan zn.cke a reel contr1but1on to
the aehool by developing otudent l'espcmsib111 ty for good

Yorlo

lllar:"y C. JioKWJ.l, .C.!;t:\4 llCUr."'"rfculc.~ Aet1v1tien 1 (Hew
rroo Macmillen CO!iJPi'ny", 19'J6), PP• b;,-J6~' '

2willard Bear, 0 How Con tho Student Council Mako Its
Gl'ootoet Contribution to tho School?" ~e Bulletin, A
Publ1oot1on of tb& National Aesooiatlon of the flbcOodat'y•
School Pr1nc!pala 1 1201 Sixteenth St., u. w., Wos.~tnston,

D.

o.,

XX.XVII (April, 1953), P• 6.

e1tieenah1p,

It the wnlla a:re mtll:'l:od by u:ritins or

tho

Sl'OUllda ere littered llith papw, 1t should b& a taatto:-

Eoi.raver, if tl'":J prinoipul ®a el-

atudont bOdy eonoern.
woys handled such

ot

pttoble;;~,

otudenta will ohun thu

~eapo081~

tor thoso or their peer-a,
and aonotimos, doligbt !.n croat1ns proble:tUJ tor the tU:tkc ct

bil!t7 f<Y!.'

th~b~

own act!ona,

01•

l'ec ogn1tion.3
In orc!er to develop

aceeptanoo

or

&~Jlf-tl!reot1on

which laada to

ctvio reaDonsib111ty• the pr!neipsl and feeultr

mu.at bo willing to refer .t"c.nl 11roble:;is to the student
eil and to d1nplay conf.1dE:'.noe 1n i ta dec1s!ona.

OOUQ•

Some

etten;pts at self... di:-eet1on rosy SUI'el;; tall, but adult ed•
v!ttors cannot e1poct atuden.to to rocognia-i) problems or

achool c1t1:tenah1p ea the1l" mm until the young poopla have
experienced taUure as

v~ll

ea euccesa 1n doellng with such

prcblmna.4
Fe!" tho at'V.dent council to bo a pctont 1nt'luence in
the mtudunt bcx..'y, every

c:~"J:Hlr

ot the atutlont. b0<.iy r:.'USt

toel that he hoe a d1roct vo1oe 1n tho <loc1s1cm.s or the
council ond that ho :iuat nbida by those decisions.

Such &J

s1 tuat1cn can pr-evoU oul:1· 1f ovoey student has en opportun1t7
4Ib1d., P• G•
.......

¢;·
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thlteusb 1natruct1on ot his roprooontot1vo

~ction

to 1n1t1eto

prior to oaeh aob1ng and en Oi>PWtunit1 to boor a itepoz.t

from the representative following each trmotlllG.

T..ia

at-J.dont

council muat be a "t.rW.1 repreaenta.tivo body end not oeroly

a apokearaan ct tho f O'fil. n5

In

orde~

Cawlcll mutCt

to bu a

b~ pca;e~ly

favo~ roprcaontat1~~

tra tive \lll1t aa

orsau1£¢d.

baaed on tlto

most

~

truly r~pr6a@ntcilttve boJy. th.a

Educators Gonorally

h~

roo;a. or tbe

t.""'Uly ~opreaeutativo.

~d~1.u.iu

Tho CfAtncil•s

proJcoto Ghoul.fl be edu.caticnally worthwhile end participation

1n tho

proj~ct•

should be $.:!!tonued to tho entiro atudont

bod7.6
Geo1..ge £. Mathoa, sponuor ot tho All·Oity CCUll.Qil of

Denvol" 1\tblic Schoolas, aaiu that tho otutl<int oouncil

mc~oe

1ta greateat contribution when 1ta pu.vpcaos aro clearly
defin&d, 7 'rbe p1•!no1pel end the student council av~or

8hould be responsible for tle.i'inms tho sresa of operation
Gnd control

f~ the

In de.fJJ.lina
tratora aboulcl

Stuc'lents, t'acult7, 8l1d acl-niais·{;!'Otiw. B
er~as

k~op

ot opo1•atioll end control,

1n mind

th~

a.d...~is

feet tbat etlucnticm er any

-

S'Ybtd., p. 7.
6ae~SG B. M&thoa, "Hi;;v Can tho Student Cou.nc1l Make

Its Greatest Oontl'1but1on to tho School." The Bulletin, A
Publioetlon ot the Hationsl Aauooiution or tho Soccudtu'7•
School Pr1nc1pala, 1201 Sbtteoo.tb. St., N. W., Weahington,
D. c., XX.~VII (Ap~1l, 1953), PP• 0-10.

7n>1d.

Baear, ER• £l!•• P• a.

type ia a alo-.t procoas • HoKC"u'U
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says tbs t a school doserves

hearty cong:ra tul&tiona it it uovalopo a etuc!ent oou.u.eil
orsau1&at1on wh1oh 1a "WW.y tsit•ly at.celeas1'\ll'19 in !'ivo to
e~t fGQl."t.U U.Cto,V tho prog;Jam
hundl~

u

luitia~d.

"suocoas in

:J.:.ell and vaq d0!'1n1te i•aoponaluil.1t.taa ah""Uld

precode ~tto.::lpta to ~la lw:-bor proJoctu."10
~

purgoasia ot the couneil ruuat ;va.!'loct a z:todera

philoaophy oi:
nolo.;y

~ducationJ

:dw&tl~.J.l

to

~t

thrq

~s n~ein:~s,

OAp..·esae<l i1l

lie

tna

t~J"

tru.at

tvr.:::ll.-

mclut.:;~

the dovelo~t t4 'both Qttitu~oa aud bi.ll:wv1or ;va.tt.~rua. 1 1
Dor.::ld

z.

iJooo, in speakiug of t!le

of tho etudent cc'Qna1l 1 .iwir.l
ascnc~·

~at

it

~ii:is

84~v!.1ld

taro objeot1voa

ael.··v'1 iia en

f01" the eet.. or\ihua.tiaA ct: ·tho cur·i•icula:r oud tlla

extreew"r1cular gct1vit1ea.

A~:;aas

raaponaibll1t1oa delegated

to t:i:lo c:rJ.noll lnJl7 bo tbs co-ori!1nat1cn

or

olub act1v1t1es

by aottins up the club cnlendar, 4barti'Jr1&lg new clubn, G'ld

evsluet1ni; tho club proSTam.12

?i,~Koun, Ci• .=ll•i P• 90.

lOib11!.

llnathca, .EE• ~· • P• 9 •
12noneld I. Woodg "1mat Aro tho AL~ end Obi"ootivos
or th• Student Counoll? The Bulletin, A Publicot on of
the Hational Asaoe1ation ott'no &~ccncery ... Sohool Princi.pols,
1201 Sixteenth St., U• w., Washingtou, D. c., .i\..\XVII (April,
195.3), P• 1$1.
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file council should also be tho modtuo thrausb t.th1oh

1deaa may "tlow up to tho pr1no1pa1 os woll es
the prlno1pel. nl3

clown

trom

It may eorve aa e sounding board fw

both atudon.ta and edm1olatratora, encl eleo pl'ovic'.lo tho

oooas

to~

atudont part1olpat1on

~~.

echool policy.

It 18 eeaoo.tial to uex-c1oe viadom ln retewing
problems to tbe atudenta,

~OUSh

the atudont counc11, and

to reoogntso their own pi-oblO!"...s. some
reeponalbllitiea ceaa.o' l#e Nl1nqu1ehod by the edra1n1stro•
t!.co, eGO etudcnta muat understand tho 11m1tot1ooa ot atudont COGtltol u well es lta poes1b1l1t1oa.l4
ln athallatina them.

!ho rolo ot tlle couno11 must be undoretood ond ouppwted by

the admin1stl'ot1on, toculty, student bod)?, end

tho oocnaam1tJ•

Ita contrlbut1ono to tho acbool l1l1d the

oommunlty should be evaluated por1od1oally 1n terms ot 1ta

ob3actlvea and "meoaured by the ohonsea that aro ov1dent 111
att1tudee and behav1~ ot the atudontsn,15

l, The atudont oounoil ccn c-.oko o ronl contribution
to the achool bf clevolopins student rospons1bU1ty.
13Ib1d.

14Boor, S?• .£!!•• PP• 7..a.

lSMothes, .PR•

.9.!!•1

P• lSl.

2.9
2. 'Ibo pr1no1pal end teoulty must be v1111ns to

refer veal probletaa to tho oouno.11 end display oonf'idonoo
in !ta deola!ona, even

though

some talluroe

GM>

to bo

expected.
3. The student ccunou should be a tl"Uly r0pre-

aantotlvo body, ond lta projeota Ohould be educct1onolly
VOl'thWhllo •

4. lta purposes abould

be clearly <lot1ned, ond 1n

keeping with tho amount ot reopona1bS.l1tJ' the atuaenta ero

capable ot and will!rls to accept et the

m~nt.

S. The ·council ahould servo es on asenoy tor ooord.lnatlns the cuw1cul.al' al1d tho extrecurr1ouler eotiv•
!t1es, eo.d ahoul.d be a meaaa ot atudent pavt1o1pat1on 1n
school po11c1.
6 • '?ho pi-1no1pal ahcn.tld oxe:roiao w1adca ln rote:rring
pt"obloma to tho oouneil.

7.

!ho itole of the council ahould be clotwl7 unclor•

atoocl end auppoi-ted bf the school and tho oommunltr.
a. Ita contr1butlona to the aohool end the o~1tf
should be evaluated pwlodlcallf ln terms ot 1ta objoct1vea,
and me&SUl"ed 1n terms ot behavior.
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s.

THE ROLB OF

VIRGINIA

ms

STUDENT CO-OPI:llATIVE ASSOCIATION'

m

V1rg1n!e schools era uniquG 1n that the student
organ!zation, vhioh 1a th& Student Co-operative Asaoo1ot1on,
1a sponsored by the V1rs1n1o Congreaa of Parente and Toochera.
Thia ls the onl7 atato which corr1oa on aueh en
pl" Ogram

of work tor 1 ta boyo end g!rla.

o~tons1ve

t.rhe SCA baa grown

fx'cm one b1gh aehool orssnization in 1905 to S1S organlso•
t1ona 1n 19$7, 243 ot vhich ore in the jun1or ond aen1or

h1gb achoola.16
The counties and citiee or the state ere divided

seogrophtoollf mto tweney d1atriots, and arc so arreoged
as to msko it possible £or repvesentativea of ell schools
1n eoch eroo to meet ammall7.

The tvontr d1stX'1cta ere

grouped into t1ve regions with representatives trom each

region on the State AdV1aOI'J" Coet!littee.17
9:1e menberahip of the State Advisory Cor.m'l!ttee 1n•
oludest

(l) the SCA chatrman ot the V1rg1n1a Congress ot

Parents end Teachers,

01

chairmanJ (2)

th~e

representat1voa

troui each of the five r-eg1ona, two to bo proteseional school
employees, end one to be a le7 persons (3) the atote atudent
16student Co-operative Aaaoo1ot1on ot the V!rs1n1a
Oongrosa of Parents end Teachers, Guidebook for the student Co·o~~et1ve Assoc1etlon in the ll~~ Sc'F.iO'Oi--rI'o~
lror'th'""1Tin !£. ,' ~!c&ionu, '"VIri{nlii
siiila ifotlgl'esa
ot Parenta and Toeehers, 1957), P• S.

-

l7Ib1d., P• 21.
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otticers

or

the SOAJ (4} one public aohool student trom

each of the t1ve res1oo.aJ (S) 1nd.1v1duol.s represent!ns

allied egonclea and 1nat1tut1onss (6) the preaidant or

the Virginia 0Cllgre&8 or Parente end Teachers, end the
SUper1ntendont

of

Public Instruction

01'

his doaignatod

re~eaentstivo.18

The SCA Adv1aol'J" Conmlttee estobl1shoa written pol1·
c1os, rules end regulations ot the SCAJ tormulotoa plona end
objoct1vea tot' conventions, workohopa ond many other ac•

t1v1tiea, end dovelopa and approves guidebooks for SCA
d1rect1on.l9
The V1rg1n1a consrees ot Perenta and Teachers em-

ploys ao. Aao1atnnt Executive Socrotnr1 who aorvcs ca SCA

aooretarJ and baa soneral direction

or

the SCA ect1v1t1oa.

Two or tlle many act1v1t1oa ot tho SCA aocretavy

fn'lOI

(1)

to aas!at administrators, teechera and etuden.ta 1n V!re;1n1a
in,

orsau1z1ns and carryins on conatructivo programs, nod

(2) to CQrl."1 on a program of in•aervioe training op;>ortun1•

tioe tor teachers end others in the public school syato!r!B
to help the!il work oftaotively with students 1n SCA vork.20

'!ho local SCA should be tbs recogn1ged orc;nn1zet1on

ot ell ot the

atucl~~~

in a aohool.

It should co-ordinate
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all student act1v1t1ea and participate in the solution
student problc:llS.

The

o~gen.izat1on

or

should ba under the

direct auperv1s1on ot the principal, and edapted to the needs

or the

local eohoo1.21
!hei--e should bo one or two Gponaors, dopend1ng upon

ot tbo sehool, and tho dut1oa of oech
sponsor ahould be clearly understood by all.22
tho ai:e end needs

orscni:a.t1on end raspons1b111 t1ee ct the local SCA council ero esaentiall7 tho acme
01 those or any other student couo.011.23
The principles

The aims

or

undo~lying

tho Student Oo-opcret17e .Aaaoc1ot1on,

condensed from tho Guidebook, ere:
§pocitio

!.!.!! !!!£. .~2eo1el

Emphasis:

to share intor•

matton on the positive, constructive behavior or the young
peoplo within the atote, ue1QG newepopero, d18cuss1ona,

oonterencea, the rDd1o, tole'Viaion, end other cva!leblo

means ot commu.ntoetion.
General Aimsl (1) to develop 1n Schools tho k1nd of
students who ere worthy c1t1zena: (2) to encourage greater
and bettor co-operation nod sharing of reoponaib111t1e1 en
the part ot students, teedlers, and parentaJ (3) to help

----

provide o wholesome spiritual, mental, soc1el, and physical
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school environment; (4) to assist in providing a program.
of recreation and social activities, which encourages a
wide degree

or

participation; (5) to work with the school

faculty in promoting better understanding, on the part ot

both students and parents, in improving

t..~e

guidance pro-

gram, particularly in the vocational and educational .fields
available; (6) to assist in

worl~ing

on co.."WlUnit:r projects;

(7) to promote good sportsmanship in every phase ot school
and community activity.
Stln'lL'lBry Aim:
••

·-

to exB.L--n.ine the organization constantly 1

it .................

with an open mind end clear vision, tor the purpose

or

im-

proving its effectiveness.24
The general types of SCA council organizations fall

into one of three categories:

(1) home room roprosentationJ

(2) class representation; or, (3)

or

oo~bination

of one or both

the others wi~ti and/or co::renittoe chsirmen.2.5

Tho Guidebook recommends that ever1 local SCA endeavor
"continuously to evaluate its program of activities in order
to keep !ts work challenging and most effectiva." 26
The activities should be ev8luoted in terms of the
contribution they make to, or the experience they provide
1n, democratic 11v1ng.

24 Ibid.,

-

p. 6 •

In the activities in which pupils

-

25 Ibid.,

p. 9.

26 Ibid., p. 20.

-
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participate largely becauso

or

their own 1n1t1et1ve, "there

ls to be round keen interest, mastery, aelt-cr1t1o1em, end
runot1on!ng public op1n1on, which etford splendid tra1ningn27
in developing lendorsh1p and followership eb111t1es.

Local

oond1t1one and needs should determine th.e type of act1vit1ea
initiated or sponsored by the SCA.
~~l·

The Student Co•oporet1vo Aasoc1at1on 1a a

Virs1n1a ·orcnn1ztttion, sponsored by tho V1rs1n1a Congress

of Parents end Tooohers.

SCA membership is extendod to

every student 1n the oohool.

The studont body prosidont

heeds tho SCA counc1l which 1s the student council of the
school.

c.

THE STATUS OP STUDENT RESPOUSIBILITY
Ill VIRGI!i!A

nJ

GROUP II SCHOOLS

Tho study or Group II high schools in Virc1n1o revealed that fifty-nine (78 2/3~i

or

the soventy-r1vo schools

bed student eou.®ile 1n oporot1on, and sutoon schools
(21 1/3%) bed no student council,

Forty-nine prlnc1pola (65
in

tl1~

honor syaten tor high

1/3~)

achoo!~:

sa1d thoy did bel1ovo
twonty-tive (33

did not, end one did not answer the question.

1/3~)

3S
O! tho one bundrod fifty toachero who onawe1•eu the

qu.est1onno1ra, ninety-nine

the honor

syste~

(667~)

said they did believe 1n

for h1£h schoolsJ forty-five (30$) said

they did not; three said, "I don't know, n and tr.roe did not

onsvor tho question.
or the ono hundred fifty students who returnod the

quest1onnairo1 ouo hunclrod twenty-e1g.'lt (SS l/3%) said they
did believe in an honor

Sjate~

for high schoolsJ twonty

(13 1/3%) eettl they did not, and two anawcrod with a quost1on

In answer to the queation, "Does your $chool have en
honor system?",
sL~ty-tvo

twelv~

principals (16%) replied, "yoa"a

(82 2/3%) replied, "no" and one did not anawer the

question.

In

su...,,,~ar~,

65 1/3 per cent

or

the pr1no1puls Gtld 66

per cent of the teechors d1d believe !n an honor syste.rtl tar

high schools, eorn.parod with

8~

1/3 per cont

er

the students

who bolioved t!tat hie?l schoolo should have honor oyater:aJ.

Yet, 01.xtoen per cont of

t~to

princ:!pnls repo11 tcd houor

syste!'.'lS in operation in. Or cup II hig..'l schools.
t~!tb.

reference to the honor system, Goreld H. Van Pool,

Director of Student

~et1v1t1es

or the national Assoc1et1on of

Secondary-School Pr1nc1pols, oo1cl, "The honor oyotom in a
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high school recognizes tho teat that high school socioty 1s

baaed upon trust in and respect tor ono•s fellow students.n28
Aooording to Mr. Van Pool, our whole aocioty io baaed on the
concept that man haa confidence 1n his .fellow-men.

Yot,

most aehoola are set up ao that the rcoogn1t1cn of honesty

is too seldom 1n evidence. Students nro watcbod all de7 -in olaases, in eaa()mblles, dur1ns o.:·u:ur.1nat1ons.

In oost

schools, the studonts end facult7 are ploying a GOmo of "oops
and robbers"-· a gac.o which tho students always vin.
Ho &UiSeated an honor etudy hall oa a good besinnins
for an honor S""/Dtfim.

It would be nGceasary to havo discussions

with faculty, studonta, &nd peronts botora settins up the
honor study hall.

Students wculd not bG oso1£!led to sueb a

study hall, but would
a real

hcno~

to be-

~pply to~

& .lZ.C;:;ber ~f

&dm1aa1on, 6nd 1t should bo
tho study ball.

tis.;ht or the aevcnty-f1vo Croup II

sc.~oola

surveyed

reported en honor court; t1fty-n1no schools t•eported no
honor court, and c1g..1lt principals did not onswer t..'ria question.

AccordinG to this report, 10.6 per cent
pc:-te~

or

the sohools ra-

en honer court.
Nr. Ven Pool, 29 who favored an honor aysto:;1 1.11 tho

Sch~ol

28ae~eld M. Ven Pool, 0 otn' Students Con Be Trustod•"
Activ1t1os, x.x.v (February, 1954), PP• 179-lol.
29Gorald H. Von Pool, "Student Court vo. Student-

Couno11 Policy," ~ Cleer1ns House, XXIII (Hovch, 1949) •

PP• 397...400.
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high school,

~nsed

pun1sh or.reooore.

eoy

s7ste~

ill

w~ich

studonta would

Bia ergux.ent was that the etutlont coun-

cil should have a pes1t1ve proQt•a.-n. of ccuce.tionsl citizen...

oh1p ectj.v1t1es and should not coucorn 1tsol1' w1tb puninbr.:ont.

HOT.1ever. I::r. Ven Pool said, "Uoto that I did not

say thot the student council tJ!lould not concern itself vith

otfendcrs." E!e contJ.nued:
me~;itiors or the atudont council to
sit down with en ot'tcnder end try to explain wby
oortain anti-social ect1v1t1es ore net porr-i....ittod
in tho school. It is effective to hovo student•
council oembero sit down tozother and have a
heart-to-heert talk, feeing feots with oll the
,n.enh"Uess and 1;1n.eer1t:r or 1outh. '!'his ia a
pos1t1ve approach to tho problem ••• Jo

!t ia coed for

d1aoueetns the student oDUl"t, govo its
purpose ea tbat or "eoquo1nt1ng the student with all ot tho
respona1b111tiee or cit1zenah1p."31 Arter stot1ns that socs
of' the courts 0 turn out d1eaotrouely end some ver7 suocossMoKown, 1n

tully, ".32 he listed some or the roasona for failure, such as,

deal!ns too harabl7 with otfendera and promoting potey pol1t1oa.

Be then stated that moat edc.1n18trators would hea1tato

to approve the student court, and quoted

z.w.

Ven Pool on

eccentueting the positive. He concluded with the 1doa that
30Ib1d.

32Ib1d.

31MoKown, EE•~., PP• 104-105.
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the "student court. it it comoa at all, ahould cor:ie late in

the develop:mnt or tha couno1l."3.3
Sino~

soma or tho GI'oup II S:3hools

d~

havo committees

by other titlea,34 such aa honor counoila and studont relat1ons comoittoas, which aro ooncernod with roapons1b111ty
fozt student bebav1w, the 1n.tomat1on p?tosontod on t!Je

honor court serves onl7 to point out the fact that eo:::e

adm1n1strators do approve honol" courtn.
According to the repm-ta of Group II

p~1nc1pnla,

there

vas more pup11 part1c1pat1on 1n planning asoeMbly proerama
than 1n 11117 other area oovorod by the questionnaire.

Sevonty•

one pr1ne1pals reportod thnt pupils part1e1peted in planning
essa~bl7 progra~J

three said pup1le d1d not part1o1pate in

planning tho osscnbly

pl'-ogrn~, o~d

ono did not answer tho

qttest!on.

Forty-three pr1no1pols

~aported tr~et

potod !n plonn1ng tha act1v1t1es celendor.
t..~at

studonts part1o1-

S!T.teon reported

students d1d not pertic1pate in plonn1ng, and fifteen

die! not enm1er t..11e <;.Uest1on.

Onn r~portod "yes end no. n

I£ the nyes and no" answel." 1s 1nterp!'eted ea moaning that

the students 1n that school do heva eo;ne psrt in planning

33Ib1d.
SCA

34Infot'r.i&t1on obtained from M1es Elizabeth Lloyd,
Secretaey.
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tho ect1v1t1es calender. SG~ por cent

or

tho aOhooJnrcportod

pupil perticipetion in planning tho calender.,
Tb.1rty-tbreo schools reported en inter-club council
OI'

s1!n11or group far co-o:rd1nat1ns ect1v1t1e&J

reported no 1nter-olub council or
school did not repoztt

O'i-1

o!~1ler

l'or~-one.

sroup, end ono

that question.

g,,1xr·.:'l_f3cy. Tho survey of Orc\tp I! ae.'lools rovoaled tbot

or

78 2/3

p~r

o1ls.

51hteen per cont or tho sohoola

ecnt

t:1itl

schools rf'Jport!n,c hove otui:::ont
:ooport~d

OC'Utl-

honer ayotot".S

1n operation.

:r.t;ht. schools, or 10 .6 per eont, roported

honott cOUt'ts.

Adm1n1streto!"B gen~::_-tcll7 no;-ee thet honor

counoils er atudent relnt!ons

com!~!ttn~o

nra

to

pro~oroble

honor cclll'ta, but no 1nrorrr;0t1co was requoate<i fro=: Grcup II
sehoclo on

t.~o

itorl-! of such co.:-::i1tteee.

Pupil port1c1pst1on 1n tho .t'ollw.1ttz ernoa '"1ea
portod:

(l)

or

the aeventy-f1v~ principals re:pot•tins,

~e ...

94 2./3

per cont eo1d students d1u pnrt1c1pote 11.1 planning sooq2?liea,
(2) Thortl were fe-,.;or schools 1n wb1oh students holpud to

plnn the cctiv1ttoe celendar,
three schools. or

or

e1~1lcr

4'-t por cont, reportotl an 1nt!lr-club counoll

croup.

Rsoor~"'ndat!c:n.

eroases

58 2/3 por oent. (3) Thirty.

P'~P!l

Sinco pcrt1e1pntlon in plsinninc 1n-

1ntorest, end thereby, the orrect!venoas of

40
tho program, every aohool should strive for o

r.lO.~!inu.11

of

pupil pert1o1pot1on. 1n plonn!ng etudont ootivitios. AB

students help to plan

GY...d eC4'"T7

out settv1t1os 1n v:doh

they ere 1ntoroated, they should devolop

~oro

1n1t1nt1ve

end a granter sonse ot respons1b111t"J.
Developing tbe honor

~rst0M,

by bog1."'ln1nc 1n a

Bn'.ell wey, should elso eontt-Uruta to tho devalerr··113nt or

pupil reepons1b111ty.
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Studant body divided into homo rooms and oluba.
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?ipure 6. Student body ciiYieled into home rooms, elaaoea and cluba.

file

act1v1 t7 propar:i ot a modern h1sh aobool 18 a

COJ!;)lo.x thlns 1 involving

tCll!

lts sucoeaatul operation

th~

co-operetlon of •ll7 .people •• puplla, teachers, edoinl&•

puenta, ell4 otbera in tho oom::11ln!ty.
Soa1c to tho success of the Pl'Ogr&.Q 1a c pbllooopby
accepted bf ell. Suob a pbllosopbJ' must 1nolu.do e c0!:1rl1 t•
mot to democi-et!o values, reoasn1t1on ot tbs unity ot tho
eaucat!onel pttegttom end or the icportant part student
~atwa,

activities may play in 1t, e willlngnen to

c~ey

a 1\111

ehere ot the respona1bllt.cy for the success ot tho pttogrem,
encl en ebldins taltb 1n JOUDS poople.l
A.

TSE ROLB OF 'mE PRINCIPAL AUD FACUL'lY SPONSORS

In a large measure, the auocoea or

tho

oot1v1ty pro-

gratll will depend upon the v1S1on end leadersbip

or

tho

pr1no1pal. Ula role 18 ono of oo-ord1not1on, etlr.ulot1on,

and prov1s1on ot conditions conduolve to au.ooeos.2

lregar G. Johnston end Rolontl

c.

Faunce, Stuaont

Aot1v1t1cs in Soconc.1!.£l Schools (New YOt'lU
Press C'*1Po'ii1, 1"952), PP• 31.3-315.
2Ibtd.

Tho

noaold

'lhe px-1no1pal should assume leodorshlp 1n inviting
toecbere, pupils, poronta, end other school ott1o1als to
pmtt1o1peto tn plenrd.ns tho eot1v1ey program.

It 1S his

rospone1bU1ty to aoo thot all pat't1o1paots hovo en oppor..
tun.it,' to contribute tho!r i<leea, ccicl to share in t..110

formulot1on ot decisions that affect them.3
Tho eeGUrJPt1on. or the role of democratic loaderahip

wlll Chollonse tho boat otrorte ot a01 pr1no1pelJ 1t 1a
not easy to eeh1&vo en ecknowlcdged poe1t1on or loadorabip

v1thout transgreos1n.g upon bos1o democratic principles.
The edm1n1atrator vill need to poeeeest

(1) en educatlonolly

sound ph1loaophy which horoonizoe v1th eoc1olly oocoptablo
pract1cee, and (2) the knowledge end eb111ty to use the
akllla involved in leadership, sroup proceaaes, end human
1.

relations.i+
Wh1le the principal carries the cbiaf admin1atrat1vo
responalb111ty, it will bo nocoaae17 to delegeto various
details of administration.

So:no schools carr:r out this

function through a director of ect1v1t1ea who orronces

schedules, prov!dea tbo mecb1ne:ey tor B!!looth operetioa ot
the program es a whole, serves ea advisor to aot1v1ty
,

3Fttenkl.1o A. Miller, Jones H.. noyor, and Robert B.
Patrick, PlanniBS Student Aot1v1t1ea (~lewood 011rra,

New Jeree1s Pi'Ontlce-llall, Inc., I9S6), PP• 83-84.

-

41b1d.

sponsors, end initiates procedures tor evaluation of the
activity prosram. 'l'hia respons1bU1tr I:lOY bo given to a

faculty ooroo1ttee wboao chairman aorvee es co-ordinator.
In o s.mall achool, the principal may servo as director end

the whole faculty as a co.:nm!ttee.S
However chosen, the activity dil'ector sol'Ves as ooo:ttdinn tor ot the entire progran.

He should work closely

With t.he sponsors of clubs end the student council which

shou.ld pla7 a I!le3or role 1n the administration of student

ectS.vtttes.6
The sponsor is the ke7 person 1n the activity pro-

gram.

The most perfect organization would be of little

use unless there were teachers whose interests and conoerna
co1nc1ded with those ot the ba;ye and g:trls 1u tha act1viey

groups.

The ability ot the sJ>onsor to guide tho students 1n

planning and carey!ng aut worthwhile ect1v1t1es, and yet,
to leave ea mu.ob

~

the dec1s1on-making as possible to the

students la the heart of the program.1

'lhe SCA Guidebook draws attention to tho tact that
the sponsor must be able to meet students on their own

level without condeeoens!onJ must· be congenial without

E.!!·• P• 315.
.2J?. • .!?.!:! •, p. 98 •

5Johnaton, ER•
1Millor,
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beinS unc."U.ly fen111sr, and should evidonco a t1llole-beal"tod
onthuslasm tw the part1culcr oct1v1tr in Which his group

1a

onsosoa.

end ot ths sac-.e thne 1ntograte t:w aot1v1ty

v1th tho whole 11to ot the aehcol. 8
~C!O'\?'n

d~tved ~oes

a

lists the quaJ.jj'icationa ct en 1deal
mt"r~

lll1no1a 1 Ii1gb School,

&pons~

ot student opinion ot tho Oak P4lrk,
T.c.e 1doal sponsor all.0"'11.d havo:

(l) the bab1t or allcv.ins etudenta to 1uu.iumo most or tho

reap0l.'1S1b111t:J (2) tact in d1rect1ns Choices w1taou.t the

etudontat teel1ns t.'mt he 1a mtcr.t'cr!ns: (3) tho abUS.tr
to make tl'1end& with students on an 1ntorn1'!l baaia a (4) a

ay.mpsthet1c underatcndlnsJ

CS> e

knowlouse

or

the subJoct

on w"hf.ch tho aot!v!~/ 1a basedt (6) 11 atrons end ploaa!ns

personal1tJ 1 and (7) e aense of hunor."J

a.

ImOotmAG!NG AND LIMITI?iG PA.trl'IOIPATIOH

ACTIVI'?Il';S

.

m STODEll'l

In th&01'7 1 the activity prozreo. 1a aet up .for all

ot

the

atudents 1n e school, but, unfortunately, in actual

pl'tact1ce 1 pal't1c1pat1on 1n school activitiea 1a poorJ.7

48
d1atr1butorl. A few students era oppo1ot6d or eleotoa to

orttcoa, and paxtt1c1pato 1n cany encl varied act1v1t1ea.
Others mJJ1 Join one Ol\1.b• but maey do oot participate 1n

ect1vit1ee othoP than r0t1t1tlo cleaaea. Thoao who do not

part1o1peto in etudent eotiv1t1os conat1tutG e s1gn1.f1onnt
percentsse o.t the drop.ou.ta.10
A:attthet't'loro, the aoo1dcnt or birth, aoong othot'-

ractora, lnflueuooa

1n aohool oct1v1t1oa ea
well ea tho boldins power of tho acb.ool. '!'ho SO por cent
pa~t1o1pot1on

who drop out before 6l'Gduot1on ore largely fro:n tho

lc:ue~

ta.come ra.."'.lil1oa,ll end tho srouth hO!'l tho upper-1ncOll1fJ

tem!lies paxtt1c1peto tn aohool ect1v1tlea 1G
twice the prop0l't1on ot tbs poorei- 1outh.12
E.

o..

mOl'&

than

K&nnodJ • wbo 1nveot1getecl personal qualU1oa-

t1ooa and pwt1ctpat1oo, oonolw.teo that, under present
cootU.tlona. tho eot1v1ty prog?'sma are not

~eaob!ng

enough

etudeots. ftlo1'*8 18 no ov1deuce thot all students ot a07
group are entlrelV neglected, but the programa

aN

tailing

to reaeb UUJ' who are potent1all.7 well eble to prot1t b7

port1c1pat1on.13
lOJohuton, SE•
12

.ill·'

.!b~. Cf.tins n.

P• .316.

11!b1u.

Hstld, Pl"incipnl F,1.ndi~a 91.
tha !dftJ':19l!:_q !!DO!~ S~d1.e.s or the !'l!.no1s Sog~AAf; pohool
~rt;
m PI'os.::wn, mll'ofin-Uo7'2f~prJim?1oia, n: .1 Stii&i
'§Upe~Tntondeu"tOr Publ1o Instruot1on, 1949}.
13Ibi<!• Cit~ §~.col A~t1.!1tios, XII (Fobru.a..'"1 1
19!.tl.) pp.-ztr...223, 242.

c.
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Reecb.!03 ell the students, or oven a largo
~oush ~'le

or thOI3,

pe~oontoge

eet:1vit1es prosi"em 1a one 0£ the s:reoteat

pl"'obler.us of thfJsc 1nterestod in student aot1v1t1oa. M1ller,
Moyw end Patrick tound that So per cent or tho pr1no1pela
(inc nntion-uiuc eurve:tl were conoemed with encOUl'aglng a
&r"OOtc:t percentage ot tho atuconta to pert1cipato.l4
McAotm bel1evoa tho:ro 18 great nead fOl' a program 01:
s,d.c!ane~

in tbe t1eld

or

student act1v1ts.e1.

Opportun1t1ee

tor atudenta to o.xploN tho!r ospec1t1ea
1a athletics, dramatics,. and var1ouo other oot1v1t1oa, but
no det!nital7 orgen1eed or comprohenaivo. proera~ ot suldanoe
have bean

~ov!ded

baa beeG developed.is
However, the bcg1nn2nss of a 6\lidance P."Osi'll!Il ero
ev!dout.

~c

most CGm!t\Onl1 used

p~ococ?u.re

Sa tho attempt

to control part1o1pat1on by aoro or losa moobanioal meena.

tzhoao t\Gtboda of ls.!d.ttng ond

enoow-asi~

part1o1Pf.ltion

.wo uauallf deatgnated cas point systems. SUoh ayatama

"equate the various aot1v1t:1ee and

ir.ake

provieion for*

l1citing, evaluetms, end recordin& stu.Uont part1o1pot1cn
la. them.nl6
fJJbB purpoaoa

l.

To

Qt a point system are 11etod as tollawut

d1a~1bu.te

tOl' psrt1o1pat1on.

ll~111Gl' 1 .21?•

mwo eveol.7 tbo oppwi.-un1t:1ee

..£!!• 1 P• 106.

--

lSMcKown, Cl'>. c1t., P• S93.

16Ib1d.

so
2.

~

~o

prevent tho student tram OV&l'lload1ng.

3. ~o develop and m.n1nto1n h!eh standards.
i:t.. 'lo equl)ta oct1v!t5.os uhero credit ts ellowed

rcquS.Nd;l.'1

!:ach sohool vcrke cut 1te own ayate:u fot' enoourat;.1n.s
end l!r1!.t1ng part1oipation.

tho bas1o p?'1nc1plea arc:

T'.10

(1)

t:;pos uh1o.."'l eoa!'l to oovex-

SL~lo

thl1tet1on, t.snd (2)

'lhe Point Syato."il.

!JJ,.:;mle

L1~~tpt'=.t'J.!!•

!n th1:s kind or

oreen!~at1on 1

a

student 1S ollowod to bolona to c epee!f'iod ntl!""...be?- or octlv•

1t1os, end ell oppazttunit!oa
value. ibis
but 1a

twc ot act1v1ey

r..i1tnblo

me?'O

h1£h oehools

C.."'O

booaus~

oono1dorod to be of equal

pro£Sram 18 OflS7 to sri.".'l!niater,

rw Jttn1w h!e;.l:\ ac..ltoola t..~an een!.w
or ~'lo \TS..--!et:r end c~leY.!ty or tho

eon!m.- h!~~ acbo-ol prosrnn.18
~ z.o.~~ §I.st~.

'l'h1s 1s tho pl.ml most o~y

used. 'l'ho Vt)l:!t1ewt oot1v1t1os aro evaluated on the bos1s
o~

po1nta.

The t!."lo ttoqu.irod ror t.'1.e aot1v1ty ond. t-11.o

St:tportenee o!' t..1w pos1t1on detemine th.o
allotted tor 1t. In

rn.an:r

nu~

or points

1nntonces, t..'le sponsO!" cete1"!l'J.Ma

vbothett e poraon reoo1ves the

!l'lllxi.~"!

cred1 t tor a given

ect1v1ey. 'lbe total nu":2be:r of points Which a etudont

!!'-'l"lf

Sl.

CSt'J7 in any one acbool

~ar v~1eaw1tb a~ol.8,

oooord1ng

to the uudbor or points allotted ror eocb activity.

Whon a

atuecnt baa achieved a apoc.1f1ed nuctibor ot pclnts, he re-

cotvas special ~ocosn1t1on, ouch na a school letto~ or p!n.19
:!cA:ow"ll aoya that ell point oystem:s ci-o BL'lilo.r 111
btu>1c pr1no1plea, but thero oro throe r.a~ a1snif1oont

vartetiocs:
1. The ~:- ot point:a o etuc!ent ma1 CGI'l"'.f is eutomet1cnll7 <l.ete:-;dncd by his grados. Foi- instanco, tho "A"
atu.deut :::J1.1

ca..~

twice as

mFJny

po1at.s ea the

"o"

otudont,

end tho ttrtt atudont oJJ.1 carry var1 few points o~ no1to at all.

2.

'Xlle atudont 1o lit:lited 1n the uu.."lber or po1nta he

ot activities. aueh ea athlet1ca,
service. Bo 1a requ.1.rGd to pert!cipeta in

may oawy 1o. 8n1' one

dramatics,

o:t

~oup

reore then one g:-oup of aotivitlea 1n ordw to v1n apeo1el

reoogn1t1on.
3• '?ho VSI'1CUS activities ere claaa1r1ed es
and m!nora, and tho

~or

maJ~a

of maJora Qnd m!nors which e

student cay co.r'l!;( 1s l!mitocl. some achoola eot up the
majors 1n eccordanoo w!.th the nuobera

or hctU'S

a vook vh1oh

must be devotea. to the ect1v1ty. For 1natanco, 1t the 7eei-boole ed:f.tor muat averaso tbreo to tOtw houi9S o veok from

tbroush Mat'Ch on that ecttv1ey, he
u.dcat&d from football o.nd baaketball.20
Sept~..ber

t1!.ght

S2
be ell•

Soveztal authors oament on the ttelat!on
ot pert1o!.pat1on 1n act1v1t1ea to g?'adea eernod 1n so.bool.
P1!G~b1119:•

Hcltown 007a thero baa

beoa

e tendono1' to aaaumo, tbotl be•

cauae of tho time and attention devotocl to student aot1v1t1oa.

mat log1ccllf be detrklental to olosawottk.
Yet, one of tho 8l"$W!l0nta !n f&Vatl ot student &ct1v1t1ea 18

~1c1pation

tllB' pet>t!o1pat1on ::10ttvatea school WO'l"k, and
tend.a to re!ae

euthw cites

rathe~

nwae~oua

tb.evot~,

then lowei- gradea. '!'he etore-ment1oned
atud1ea on tho of.feet ot pert1o!patlon

on school moka. Bia cocclus1on la that the oatn.tOpt1on that

PGX'tiolpetlon !n student act1v1t1ea 18 debtlmontal to aca-

demlo r-ooOl'da ta opparentJ.r 1ncorreot.2l
'Ibo v1ewpoia.t ot Jollo.ston end Faunce 1a that aoholarehip llmitettcna ee• invalid becauee tho7 usually ban thoae
atudonta who moat need the

expo~lence

It 1s qu1to po1s1blo that tor

l!'J.G~

ot achool aot1v1t1ea.

atudonts the "moat vel•

ueble cducat!onal expcr1onco"22 tho7 ~ocelve wtll bo th.et
obtaS.ned 1.\'0Q

P8%'t1c1pot1on ln student aot1v1t1oa.

S3
Acade!lic
Cl'ed1t. Anothor controvers1a1 !sane conceroa
•1
1 I

•

H

. ¢e*

•

•

•

t

••

aoed&m!c credit to:- p8%'t1o1pattcn 1n.utreourr1oulov ootiv•

lt!ea. Galoo Jones. 1D a atu<l'J' or the relat1onsh!p or extra•
ouw1culott ectiv1t1oa to the C'UXTlculum, found that co~ta1n
eot1V!t1ea, ouch es the newspaper, dramatics end mualo 0%'eantnttona, cw() tonclSns toward o det1n1to curr1cu.Jmt etetua
1n the Anl0r'1con hJ.sb school.

OtJ.l.cnt

ect1~1tioa,

auch es tho

atu.dent oos.mcu, tho aaaembl.J end olubo, shOllld ror.:ltl!.n
e..-tt:-aouw1oulei- .aJ
ThW& Geoml

to bo 8Uft1c1ent evidence,

ear Grubol5

end &atty, that AmerS.cen educotors bol!evo that the ect1v1t'J
pi-ogre?!1 deserves a

~cgular

place 1n the achool progttom.

Rov-

ovex-, the7 ue ot tbe op1n1on tbe loaa formal, non•oredit•
bearing oi-gea!utlon produce& beat 1'88Ulta.24
~

'.the admio.1atrat1ou of the ect1v1cy posrlt:l. 18 tho

ot coord1net1on, attmulatS.on ood prov1e1oc or oond1t1cna oon•
duolve to the ouoceas ot tho pro~em. ne mt11 en:- r:sy not

respona1bllltJ of the pr1o.o1pal. Hie i-ole ta

OQG

2;0olen Jooos, E.!~s-Ou.rl't:eu;~~ A~t1vit1e~ 1n Relation
to tho Curriculum, aweeu sr PiiliJ.icolilons (?Jew Yor1Ci 1.:cochora
'Oollese', Columoia uns.vers1ty, 19.35), PP• 87-89.
24Freder1ok c. Gru.boi- and Thomes D. Beatty, SooOn<Jo~
~ooJ: Aotivit~ost McGraw-~111 Ber!~s 1n E\::.-uoatioo. "(Uow '2'ozrt

MCdrw-m:C !001' ompouy, mo., l9.S4-l, P• 13.

$4
designate a

!:l~er

tho details

or

er h!e start as director, to edolniater

the program.

The sponsor tttUSt possess a S}'!'ll>athet1c understanding
ot the stwienta. end enthuS!esn tor tho pei-t1aulal' ect1v1ey
sponaorod, and the eb111ty to £111dc with.out dr1v1ng the
students.

Perhaps, the greatest concern

or

ochool o<lm1n1stl'e•

tore regarding tho etudent-act1v1ty progr&nl 18 thet of

·reaching

au

tho students. 'l'he po1nt eyatem is o moohan1cel

dev1oe designed to d1atr1bute pnrt1c1pat1on 1n order to
l1m.1t tboae students who part1c1peto too heavily end to en•

courage a larger number to enter into ect1v1t1es.
Man:r schools hnve scholost1o el1e1b111ty rul1ngs.
Studios cited 1nd1ceta that participation 1n eot1v1t1ea dooa

not seem to be a deterrent scholaat1colly.
Se>:ne edo1n1strotora soo:n to favor s1v1ng oeademio
ored1t tor eJttr&CUt'rlcular sct1v1t1ea. Howavor, the general
consensus 10 that ea certain ect1v1t1os become curr1culer1aed,
credit may be givenJ but credit should not be siven tw the

extro0\UT1oulor eot1v1t1aa.

SS
c.

PrtACTIOES AND PROBtms OF GROUP II SCiWOLS

m ~mIST!-;RiilG

TH'S ACTIVr.LY ?aOGRAr'1

~eduli!!S

Seventy-tlu'oe (97 1/.3%) ot the seventy-r1ve Group II
hlgh schools repor'tGd regularl.J' acbedulecl oct1v1ty periods.
Twenty-four (JS'$) used the system ot shortened close periods

wtth an e.xtre pw1od on eot1v1ty deyaJ twelve pr1nc1pala
(16~)

hours.

reported that ell club meetings were held efter school

Otbors used varied types of schedules.

(See Table lJ.

peso 70.)

1'Wenty-thl'eo (30

2/3~)

of the aohoola scheduled an

ect1v1ty period once o week, tou.rteen (16 2/Jf,) echoduled
a period do11JI

au

(8%) used a b1monthl1 ac..l:iedule, and

seven (9 1/J") reported ono ect1v1tJ' period a month.

(See

Table II, peso 10.)
F1ft?•one pr1nc1pals (68%) reported thet .the7 did
have oelendara of ect1v1t1es1 twenty•OW> (28~) salcl t..1la:y
d!d not, ood threo

(4%)

did not answer the question.

In most sohoola, students who did not have tllub
meetloga dUl"bls ect1v1tiea period reported to etuey !lell

or to the homo room teacher. ThirtJ'•two prinoipols (L.2 2/3'f,)
oeid the atudenta we:"e sent to study hell, end twonty•f1ve

56
(33 l/J'f>) acid that atudonta reported to the bor;w room.

f.rhrea achoola reported e plennod program, auch oo e znov1e
ori

speaker in oasombly, tw students not ha1ting scheduled

mootioga.

Othor schools hsd a continuation of cluaaesJ

!.ntra=mral ga:lCa at tirlos; e planned ho:ue roo:l proe;rani (one

school)J or, pup1la were dism!ased.
A small poroontage

or

principals

CS

1/3~),

teachers

(10 2./3~), and students (2 2/3~;;) were opposed to holdins
any

se::es or meetings on aohool n1shto. Others thOUght

gS!lWG

or neetin.eS ahould

bo

scheduled onoe c voek or aomet1mee

on achool nights.

----Tkle All ot.rnent

Admintatretors. teaobera, end students were quea-

t1CA'l.ed obout the omount ot

t!::le

ellottod to student aot1v•

!ties. Seven pr!no1pola (9 1/3$) repo?ttod too rouOb time
given to cet1v1t1eSJ five (6 2/3%)

~eported

too littlo time

g1v&nJ one questioned the e:nount or time elvenJ one wss not
conoerned about tlme beoeuse ell sot1v1ties were held cftf'Jl9
school houreJ s1xt1•one principals (ol

1/3%) rcpot'ted auf'tl•

o1ent tinle,.

ot the ona hundred £1£ty teachers, ten (6

2/3~)

re•

po:rted too much time given to etudont aot1v1t1os; twelve
(&,b) reported too 11ttle timS g1venJ ono hundred wenty-e!gbt

S1
CBS 1/3~) reported surf1c1ent t3i110 ror ect1v1t1es. neven

C7

1/3~)

of the teachers qualified the neur£1e1ent" ensve~

bJ ocmrrlbnt1tig,. "Sufficient fOI' most ect1Y1t1es."

or

tho ono l1unt1red fifty students, nine ( 6%") reported

too mu.oh tL-ie given to ect1vlt1ea; wont7-one

<~~-1.>

reported

and ono hunaree n1notoon (79

l/.3~)

reported

too little

t~,

su.tt1o1ent tloo allotted.

(On() student did not

e.ru.nter tho

queet1on.)
!t 1s interesting to oomparo tho rcset!ons

three groups 1u regard to ti.'ne allottll<!

85 1/3 per cent

or

rox-

or

the

ectiv1t1est

the teeohera,, 01 1/3 per eonb or the

pr1.tlc1pala, end 79 1/3 pf}tt eent or tlle otu~enta ropOt'ted

eu1'f1o1ent time (with

olt~rn.nto

answers "Too

01..10!.1."

and "Too

11ttlen) given to student eot1v1t1oa.
One th!rd (33 l/3r~>

t!mo g!Ven to SOt1Vit1eB
v~p1la

tho pr1nc1pols reported that

~ 1nto~fcro

olaesroomJ 24 2/3 por cant

of the

or

said the tine

or

Y!tb progress 1n the

the toachero end 20 pait cent

s1~on

to aot1v1t1es did interfere

v1th proz:ross 1n the oleswoom.
co-~d1nat1on ~

:9Uerv1s1on

F1tty-tvo (69 1/.3~) ot tho pr1nc1palo ro:portod oct1v·

1t1ea well co-ordinated; r~teeo (18 2/3~) reported oct1v•

1t1ea not well co-ordinoted. and f!ve (6 2/3$) did not atlSW'w

56
the questton.

Ot..'lors ae1d:;

"S(.}:::iG

ore; so?1..a &ra not" (2) J

"Moat o:ro" (l)J "Pe1rl7 troll" (l).
Ons

htt~d

c1&ht

(?~)

of tho tanchors reportad
1/3~)

aot1v1ttea well co-ord1ne.ted; fivo (3

2/.3~)

tstrl.y well co-ordinated; n1noteon (12

not well co•ottdinetect, end
the ouestton.

s~vanto~n

(ll

aovon~c~n

Gtltdents

so1d they wore

2/3~)

One (2/J~) said, "sone eraJ

Ona hund!'&d

so1d they wero
did ·not

SO"."lO

enmr&i-

tll"o not."

(70~) ~oporte<l

aotlv•

ittos well co-ol'd1ntttod; ~11!rt:r-ooo (20 2/.3~) en1d aot1v1t1ea
llel'O not woll oo-ord.inatod, end t'W'o (l 1/3~) d1t1 not answer

the mt$St1on.
To ~~1&e th& ~111nld.ng of tM threo crou:?S, 69 1/3

per cent or tho pr1no1pnls, 72 por cont

78

pe~

cont or

t.~e

or

the tenchers, and

pupils ropcrtod that tbs etudent

were wall oo-ord1nnted. A larcer percentage of
(20 2./Jf;) than of either

or

~..e

the~

studonta

other t*..ro troupa oo1d aotf.v-

1t1es were not well e°""ordinnted.
onera qualified

t..'1G

ect1v~t1oa

80!:!.0 pr1nc1pela and tea•

answers w!tb such etnte.,....~nta an "Fairly

well," end some did not onswer the question.
Principals

(9~),

teachers (93%) end etudenta (93")

said they thausbt aot1v1t1es woro woll supervised.
,?tirt1~1Pf!.P1on.

In rogard to part1c1pot1on, 80 per cent or t.~e principals,
76 2/3 per cent or tho toochora, and 80 2/3 per cont ot the

59
students sn!d ovory student

c1pat1on 1n student

an oqunl cllnnoo ror pert1-

hnd.

n~t1v1t1ea.

!n ovnlunt!.n(l

t..~e

question, it 1n woll to

ronctton

rcri'.o~ber

the students to this

thet they uoro o select

group, ehoson by th'31r prL"'le1pals.
i:nnny

or

Thay pnrt1e!pnted 1n

or

oct!v1t1ea: 66 2/3 por cent wero nembors

Om.t."te1l, ?!;. 2/3

pi;l"

the stud'lnt

cent wcz-e club mo:-:-bers,, 6:2 psr oont

Yo:-lrod on publ1ont!one, t'lnd $6 por oent parit1o1pntod in

sports.

or

t.~e

aeventtJ-f1vc

{73 1/3%) Wh1ch h.Lld
for

sv~dQnts

seho~ls 1 ~loro wo~o r1rty-~1vo

require~ents, SUeh OS grtlt!O BVOI-etzoa,

who held offices in act1v1t1os.

Th~ rop~rt

on the point

syste~ rov~nlea

thQt

t"~anty•

n1nll eehoolo (.38 2/3;;) lw.d point systo:;isJ rorty.. r1ve (60~)
d14 net helve point syato~, ond one pr1ne1pol (l l/3~) d1d

not en.aver t.ho quoot!on.
S1..~teen

aehools (21 1/3» or the total numbor)

rep~tod

point syste.".lS which were efroct1vo in both onccurag1ng and
li.'11t1ng pert1c1pat!on;

row:-

schools CS 1/3;~

or

tho total)

reported cyster;a aoe1(;'tl.tld to lin:tt port1e1pet1on only, 81ld

aovan schools (9 1/.3.P) rcpozttecl
partlo:tpot1on.

systema.de11sne~

to encourase

Ooo ptt1no1pol (1 1/3~) said the ayotom was

"Too new to toll"J one (l 1/3%) ea1d tbG ayate!:lvae 1oottoot1ve, end one (l

1/31!) d1d not

answo~ 'L~o

question.

60

or

tho forty ....f:tve schools (60%

er

t:1t:

totul) tthioh

did not hove point oyate:-;s, one pr1r.o1pnl ropo1'troct th.Ct
15.r.'J. tot tons wore i.l'.1JioSed, O."l<.1 thPoo oaid thoy uore planning

to eate'bl:ttlh point synte:·!S.
Avo.t'Cs
...........

Principels, tonchore,
eve..~.

slvtng

end

atu.aonta gonerelly ro.vorod

Seventy-three pr1no1pola (?7 l/3:')), ono

hu.tldred fWt:f·f'~ teaohwa (93

1/3»>,

end ooo hurJ.dltod fort;r-.

nine atuclonta (99 1/.3~) tUl1d, "I do think oworda should be

e1ven. 0
'r'ne peroenteso or

t.~ose

who wore set1of1od w1th tho

award tr/atom, hoveve:r, was not quits so hish os tho peroentsso or tboae

w110

Si."{ pr1oo1pole (74

thought swa.."F'(}s should be s1von. P1ftJ-

2./31'), one

hundred ~rolvo toeohora (711- 2/3~),

end one hu.."ldrod. twenty-ono students (82 2/3%) ae1d, "I ao
eo.tisf'led with tho &yatom of ewardO used by m:; sOhool. 0
:Wine

(12~)

or

tho pr1no1pals

~opcrted

that letto:re

at'

p1.ns l:oro c:.iordod by tho St"1.1dent co-op9:rat1ve A.osoomt1co.

f.opul;tz

ras~ons1b111t'i

In enawor to

tho

question, "Does ovary tocult:r membei-

88SU1!'.a h18 just,ebare of respcns1b1l1ty for &tu.dent aot1v1t1es?n,

thix'ty-tvo prL"lc1pele

(l~

l/3%) eneucred "Yos" J forty-two

61
($6~)

answered

"aon,

end one (l l/J~) did oot answw the

quests.on.
F1tty-n!no (78 2/3%) prinolpale repwtod that each

ectlv1ey had a aponaor vitb 1ntoroat and eblliey 1n that

ectS.v!.tys tUtoen (20~) reported that eech aot1v1t7 dld uot
have a sponsor VS.th f.Gtereat end ebllttr in that aot1v1tJ,
and one pr1nc1pa1 fl 1/.31£) did not; enawor the queat1on.
Thirty-one pr1nc1pola (28~) thcught tbat evel'J' teacher
8bould be aaa!goed aa sponsor ot an eot1v1tJ.
FOl"t7•8evea pr1nc1pela (62 2/J'f/;) i-epo:rted that act1v1tJ
eponawa had tima durlns the acbool de7 tw plennsns and
world.ng w1tb students.

IT1nolpola vere aaked th18 queat1ona

aDo

you think

ot student aot1v1t1ea, other then atblot1o ooaohea,
ehoul.d s-eccS.ve extra pq?" Tho answers weres "Yoan, te>rtJ'•
&pOl'J.801'8

two (S6,-:) f "So", thlrtr•two (ij2 2/J~) I no enswezt, one (l 1/.3~).
ft\e quallfJ1ns statements weret

Yea, but theJ seldom do.
Yee, U a deff.nlte acele oan be worked out.

Yea, U out or school tlme 1a required.
Yea, o~ reduced. teeoh1ns load.
Yea, tO'l' f!18jor eotiv1t1es.
110, ao long as ell teachers have eaa1gn.'l'lenta.

62

Uo, atnco moat oot1v1t1oa ero durin8 school hourt.

lio, neither ahould coaches.

pounsC?;u.y.
Pltty•tive aehoola (73 1/3rfo) reported tbot pupils
were aas!.aterl tbroush oounae11ng to adjWJt their pGl'tto1•

petion Sn the act1v1tJ pl"og:'em, anc!l throe pr1no1pala (4,()

ee!d students were "aomet!oean eoucool&d.
P.ecords
Suty-eix p:'1no1pala

(88~)

ae1d record& ct pup11

pSl't1o1pet1oo. were roocrdecl on tho pcrr.nonont recQ:tda. F1tt7

prmolpels (66 2/37') reported that thGJ' 1noluded i-ecorda ot
pupU pm-tio1patlon 1n. act1v1t1es wheu aond1ng trensorS,pta.
Ton or tho nu:lbor quelit1od tho stotem.ent v1tb• "t:."hon roquested. n

U!noteonaeboola (2S l/,;,:) ropwtod. tbot records
wore kept ot the

ot etwlonta psrt1o1pat1ns lo ect1v1t1es. AcoordinG to enrollments and tho l'lUt'lbor ot students
part1cipatiog 1n ct least one act1v1cy, tho percentage ot
pol"tlolpanta iaan;ed from .3.3 per cont to 100 per cent.
tl'~l'

Evaluation!!!, l9! Aotivitz .'£!!:;£attl

Forty•ntoe schoole (6$ l/3%) roportod 1oar11 ovaluatlorl

ot tho act1v1ty progremJ m.noteon (25 l/.3JZ) roportod ovoluat1on

63
eve17 two
~ogran,

Ol'

thltee rearm. J

on&

ochool (l 1/35') r-opol.'ttod a new

without comment on oveluat!.001 ono (1

1/3~) •

no

eveluetlon, Gl.ld r11r0 prtno!pole (6 2/3'/J) d1cl not anawer the

queattoo.
In enewcr to the quoet1on, *'b"'ho pertic1pate8 in ova•

luatlon?n, the prf.no1pala repovtod sa follows:
1. Ev-nluatlon bJ parents, fccult.7 awl etudenta,

aeveo eehoola (9 l/J'f, ot thO total number ot aohoolG).
2. Evaluotlon by reculq 8a4 atudon.ta, tort-;-t1vo
aehoola (60~ ct tho total num.bcr).
3. Evaluation by tacultJ, ab.teen achcola (21 l/3%
or the totol ~er).

4. Bo answer, aevon (9

l/J~).

~

Ot tbe eeventy-t1vo echoole, 97 1/3 por cont reported
reGU].erl7 echedulod eot1v1ty' paratoda.

~onty•tbreo

sob.cola

(30 2/3~) scheduled en actS.v1ty porlod once a veek.
schools. atudenta who did not hevo

n~l'J

In moat

aoheduled club

meotinga, i-opwted to atudy boll w to the homo

l'Oon.i

teochor.

Prlno!pela, teachers ond etudents, goooroll7, tbousht
that suff'1o1ent t!M vea elven to octlvit1ea. Ono third ot
the p1nc1pale (.'33 1/.3~) • 24 2/3 por cont

and 20 por cent ot the atuaents aa1d thotJ

ot tho toochera,
ttmo s1ven to
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activities did interfere with prog.reas in the classroom,
F!tty•two principals (69 l/3~), one hundrod eight teachers
(72~),

an4 one hun.dl'ed aeventeen.atudonts

(78~)

student act1v1t1es were well co-ordinetad.
(92%), teachers

(93~), and

students

(93~)

said that

Principals
repOl'ted that

a.ot1v1t1ea were well auperviaod ..
Principals (80%), teachers (76

2/3~),

and etudenta

(80 2/3%) said evel'J' student had en equal chance fOI' pert1•
cipotS.on.

Roqub-einenta, such na grnd& averasos, were oatabliahed
by 73 1/3 per cent ot the schools for students \:ho.hold

otf!cos.

The report on tho point aystcn revealed that 36 2/3
per cent of' the SGhoola had point eyatet'lB, end 21 1/3 pel'

cont ot the achoole

re~orted

point systems which wore effec-

tive 1n both encouraging and l!m.1t1ng part1e1pat1on.
Principals (97 1/3~), tenchers (93 1/3%), end students

(99 1/3%) t.hcught award.a should be glven tor part1e1pat1ou 1n
act1v1ttea,

Tho7 expressed sat1ctcet1on with the award.a sye-

tetlS 1n th"!r aehools, ea tollowac

Pr1nclpals and teachers,

74 2/3 per cent aot1st1edJ studenta. 80 2/3 per cent se.tia•
tied. Hine schools (12%) reported that SOA lettors w pins
were awarded.

ltl rofel'enco to

lt2 1/3 pw c6nt ot

aha~ia.;

r¢apansib111ty

c~

tho ·prS.neipolu titf9'1d that tJVOf."/

aot1v1t1es.

re.cul.t7

mtY..bei• d1d oaS'W:O hio aha:ro of reapca.31b111t7 £or atudet.\t

cot1v1t1ea. F.Lft1•nine F111o1pcla (78 2/3%) reported tllot

each ect1viiz# bed a sponsor with. 1ntoroot a® cblliey 1n
that octivit'J, end 23 per cont thQUSht that cvor:1 teacher

ohould bo e.saloned u

e;>OX?.S~

ot on oot1vlty.

Forty-seven ~:tnoipela (6Z 2/J;t) reported t:Jat oot1v1t7 opouso.ra uette giveu

·n!ns

t1;;:w

c:.."uritls tho .school c.a1 tw plon-

end tlot'~ w!th ututlouts, awl $6 par cont uoro

cp!nion that aotiviey apontlors

db.~d

rocoivo

o::tr~

ot

tbo

pa:;.

P...iplla ~wo oa:Jiltod th!-O'Qf;b couneel1nt.: 1n 73

l/3

per

cen1' or tho eohoolo to adjuot t!lolr part1o1pat1on in octiv-.
1t1es.
T't10

cluded

th!rtla ot the prlncipnle reported that thoy in-

r"f.)O~

or part1cipst1on 1u eot1v1t1es "11th tren-

&ortptu • end 00 i»r cent t•aportne that r<1coros or pupil
~1o1pot1on

1n eot1v1t1co

w~

put on t?w pcrt:'.&nent Ncorda.

In tho n1noteon eehoolo (25 l/3~) \l!l10b mpt records

ct the n:.r:Jbei- ot atudonts port1c1pat1rJG in ect1v1t1oa, tbe

pe.-eooto€;,t.-o or pert1e1pat1oo ranged

~ca

3.3 po:- cent to 100

por oent.
Yetl1"11

ovaluattco 0£ the activity

b7 65 l/J per cont

or

pro~

uoo reported

tho eoventr•t1vo eoboolaJ ovaluetle11

66
evo17 two w three yeara was 11'opwted bl 2.$ l/J por cont ot
tho

aohoola, ancl 9 1/3 ~ cent d1'1 oot rop~t oa:; eveluatloo.

Conolueio:ia
-·---!n th& z:Wiotoou Gl'au.p II a'Ohoola. Wh!.ch ropoxstoo. tho
numbe~

of otudenta pe:-t1o1pnt1ng !n ot leaot

0110

oct1v1ty1

tne perconteso ot PQ'3.9t1a 1pants ronsoa tro:i 33 por oont to
100 par cent.

In moat achoole, students (76~) Who tl1d not haVG club

meotlnga 1top0%'ted to the ho.co room or to etud7 hall.
It pUpllG ue aont to study boll

w

to tho boco l'oan,

dGJ after <167•

Ol' 1

ln

oct1vlt1oa, thOee Who aro loft out of aot1V•

tnto~cattos

weok a.ftor woet:, Vb.DD others

QrO

enssgod

ttlea me7 croete <lleclpl!no probloma, or, dovolop hGblta ot
loctlnS. 'lo 807 tho loaat, aueb an
ueo of tho etu.clonte• time. ond

~

~econt

tl81<oa po0%t

bo un.tow to thb homo

rotXl teeohoS' (unless othez. tooohore cltorante !n 8UPOM"1s1ug

those students> •
'l'hore abould be careml plGmling, with .faculey end

students pcrtioipotins, to produoo an 1ntorost1ng end
Uhlle prosrao

rw

thoae

s~"Udcuta

who

w~th

do not bavo club ooot1osl.

It is loeionl to beliovo that pupils who ero not 1n aot1v1t1ea
'CPI bo 1n grcotox- nood

nro port1etpot1QG.

or

soc!ol devolol)."'Jent tuun thoeo who

67
~epr.naentnt1vea

ollould 0tr:;17l)7

tl~

fro1n

f.l'hole cohool wi ~ii

oct1v1tics for all. inion,
to bu

Ot:l~d

t...'1.o atu.Uent bo<.ty u!ld .racult-1

b}' too

pi,o~at"l

otudonta, 1nd1v1duall;r,
Should be " ayste'.:l

~..ey

ot

ace

G

v1ett to planning

&L.)euld set up the pw:•poaos

en tl'.1e baaia

or

oeada

t.':io aohool ca c w11clo.

ro,c1strat1on

or atudonts

ot

th.e

Thol?a

hi ardor to

detcmiM tha wrJ.bal" end t;,'llo 0£ e.ct1v1t1$8 1n which Stu•

donta p'1rtie1pt.ita. Continu.nl
1n

or

tor~

!ta purpoaoa,

ovaluo.tl~n

u~"'Uld

holp to

of tho

koo~

l)'rOG19$!111

tho eot1v!t1oa

o11'7o end uovth\fl.l.1lo.
In sohools \1h1ah require srado cvo.i•asou £01• pa:."t1o1•

pntlon, tbo:ro IJhould bo cwoM plann.ins tor the uoe o.f
t1l1B 01' tho30 atuaon.ts uho aro oliuiuntou. e1t!:lov part1aJ.l1',

w, wholly rron oot1v1t1oa. Ou1danoe

end rer.wdiol 1i10:-k

ohou1.t'l be scheduled ror thoao students.

Uoerl;;

tobliehod

throe-r~tl!S

roqu~e.--;wnts

Elic1b1llty I'Ul.oa
to.t1vos

or

rw

or tb.c schools (73 1/3µ) oe-

!'or stu<.!ent csndidotee toza ofZ1coa.
attulent o.f.1'1ce-hol.dera end

r~aen

tho echcol :tn athlotics, ro..onenaiea, Gn41 othot-

ca1:>ae1t1es, ahould. 1.nsura:

{l) h1ch caliber atwlon.ta act1na

ea rapresentot1ves or the school, and (2) atuatmt otticoholdore uho ere capable ot port01"mins thoht duties end who

con af!crd to

et\~

the t1r::.G 1~quiroo by suoll ectiv1t1ea.

ow.l atutlunts, :.;enc1•all;r1: bo-

~~lu.cipala, tcacllo1~a,

licvcd tlult oveinJon.e lw.d eo. equal chc,nco fol' port1o1puticn
1n atudeut aotivitiea.
~t.1J;lo... t,.nt:;.
aupp~t

oo

z:ecorda

~-to

that, 1n

hlt.oroa~

GroiQ II achoola

not part1c1patio.e. '!he aOhool

Pi~~t!c1pation1

ot

r'lSOry eehool.a, a la:r-(.;o m.r~

oquaU4 ottJ."activo to all.

crumec fC';.'J

o~

in adc.U.t1on to studios c!Ltoo in th1a chupt&-,

the fQct

atude.tlta

~

p1"ogra~

'£!Jl!l1 not

In order to turnish equal

the aotiv1t1uo ahcr'11.u

~1

tOt' ull.

Tho

ap~or.

1n

~60

oaaw:'o, dGtor.:linea t1l8 qual1t)r

of· !.utercat cud arean1zat1on ot an not1vit,7.
Horo than

students ooliavod

~t

of the pr1ncipnls, teeohol•a. Ind

activities uoJ:o well

eup~rviaed

Yot. loaa thtlll hall" ot tho pr!ncipnla

oo-ordlootod.
t.bc~t

tuo-tllL.~

ovoey .fcculty :u1t'.lbor

es~d

tl.nd

(42~)

his just &1:lovo or ro•

apcns1bilit;r, £Od t11ency-ooe por cant :roportod a neml tor
noz'o

toa~:rs.

or, .o.ore toe.che!'ll uit!l 8U1".t'ic!ent interest

and sb:.!.liey to .euparviea nct!vit1os.2Sit would oee:zi that

well oo... oreit10tod and

tr~e~v lsod prow:~a:-1

a

\Zould i oq.u!re tho
1

boat of!'orto ot tho cntiro i'tJO'Ulty.
Activity oQloooars, plcnnod 1:l ed\9Clnce. Y!tJ.l a certain

o~~lowit

tw toa.choro
~·

or

floxibllit"; for oocesoaey ohengea, cud posted

and at"Udenta, vauld help in oo-ordinot1ns pro-

I<.any G:o. cup !! cehoola C\t1denca rool cf£O?tt towa.'"t!
1

wort.:1nr; cut ttCltlQ.tUlto otu.dent net1V1f.y pror;rn.'itB.

An ett1•

Oient 1n-oorvloe trninine px-oo•a.-, ttould e1vo .faculty
knmrlodso end \"'lG1on
~oe.

or ul?Ct

can bo

oaeo~l1G11od

~.bera

1n th.18
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HrmODS OP SOHEOOLIIG ACTIVI'l'!' PERIODS Ill GROUP II SOS'OOLS
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i~j
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~
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i f E f J ! =I I I
1. Sb.wtened oles• per1oda

2

EICW1ed trot3 olasa

2,

3 2

.;, Cleaa peP1od Ot11tted
4, School d&f lengthened

.2

ll

14 2/3

2/3

8 10 2/3
6 a

Otber

3

1.

Ho itegulw schedule

2

!OfAfl" * 2

1

1

6.

•

3 l

8 10

l

I

s

1

Meotlnga held after
school

•

4

l

7

s,

IV

4

26 34 3/4
14 16 2/3

3 17 3

2

1

2

·is- 3

24. 'S 8 14'. 1 'is .•.

2/3
d I
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TABLE III

mnrsm

AND PER CmJT OP STUDENTS

PARTICIPATDJG DJ AC5:'IVITIES

.....

•I

A ·111

NUMBER

1•U

E:iBOLLED

1

n •

-

I

a• u r u a 1 a

. . . . ••• - - -

HUMBER
PARTICIPATntG

•

.. .......
-.

P.&?CENTAGE

88

1so

S6
J.SO

100

154

1S4

100

261

180

69

26?

103

39

279

9.3

2BS

160

3.3
S6

290

218

?S

296

110

347

275

390

320

37
79
82

407
480

236

sa

360

7S

52S

420

8o

623

526

84

690

4$0

65

762.

690

eso

91

450

53

892

700

76

64

I

NOTE• Only nineteen achool.8 repOl'tod number ot atudenta part1c1pat1ns 1n aot1v1t1ea.

SUMM.1'.RY ABO COliOLUSIOBS

The purpoa& ot th1a atu<l1

wae to

teake

e 8UX'"7 o.t

the 100deate•a1aed htgh achool.8 Sn Vh-s1rda ln ordel' to

determine the senoJlol praotlcoa end wgan1ution or the
aot1v1tJ pJ?ograma in those achoola. The aoopo or the
•tucl7 voe limited to those aot1v1t1ea wh.!.oh ce.1 be tnltl•
eted aoo/w co-oi-dS.nated 1:>7 the atudont oounoll.
In each cheptei:-• en attempt wea modo to prosont one
area ~ the aot1v1ty prosrem ea leaders 1n the tield tbousht
it ahould be bandlod, tollovee b7 • report ot praottooa t.n
Group II h!sh aohoole. The tbroo potnta of emphaala voret

(1) tho place or the hem room la. tho aot1v1tJ proSJ'amJ (2)
developing etudent l"esponalbtl!tJ, and (3) admlnietztatloii

or the atudent--act1v1tr

pro~ac.

Ccnolus1ona
1.

Reaulta ot the aune1 lndtcate that mall)' Oitou.p

II achoole ill"e b.end1ceppec1 by•

laok or tl.mo <hnt!ns the

achool da7 for adequate home rooni por1oda and/rm aot1v1t7
perlod.IJ lock of tacll1t1os. end a .ohoi-tage ot personnel.
2. MetJ1 aohoola noed to provide adequate

ts.me tor

tho bo-:'!16 room period, ond proper uoe ct that ti.me through

13
1-a-aervloe tra1n1ng or

h~

:roo:i teacher• ll.1 poup suJ.<lance

end Sl'GUP dJmud.oa.

3. Bvel'J' aobool ohould work tw mea!r:::mm

~tlc1pa•

tion 1n the oct1v1t,. pr-ogl'am thrOUS')l. an cr8on1aat1on do•

a!gned to encourase

pa~t1o1pot1on

or

&Ctnlil

atudente llt¥1 to

l!m!t partictpet1on ot otbe?-a. Res1atrat1on ct atudenta
ta needed 1n ordett to detort"4.na tho poroontase

or ~ila

banet1tt1ns b'om the prcgra"Tl end the kinds of oot1v1t1oa

ehoeon bJ eaeb. atwtont.

4.
tel'ml

Tho program ahould be con.t1cuall7 evaluated ln

or

1ta pu.rpoaoa.
5. Student reaponalb!lltJ' 1• developed b7 glvins
puplla opportunf.tiea to part1c1pate in planning and 08rr'11na
cut act1v1t1el 1n Wh1oh tho7 ere S.ntereetc4.

Roap0t'l81b1•

l!t1ea ahtnlld be Sncreaaed alovl7 ae tbe student

b~

eY1•

deneee Gl'cwth•
6. A<'cd.nlatratora should ClGko evc1'7 of.fot't to s1vo.
feeultf members opportun1t1oa to obtain the knowledgo and
v1a1on needed tor the roalleot1oa ot tho pi-cg.rain best

au1ted to the neode

or the

sehool.
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!1oto1 Fw thG puvpoao or this a~. student activities t!JJ).J
'be det1n¢d ea thoee aot1vlt1os Vh1cb ero sponsored by the
achool bUt .for which no Cl9e'1i t 1s

l.
2.

sivon•

Do 1011 bolicvc thot atuden.t not1v1t1oa ere kportcat?

Yee. Bo.

'!be tt..• given to atudant ect1v1t1oo (dooa) (docs not)
acr1oual7 1.ntorfero vith prosrcas 1n the clnsaroo.~•

3. Plonsc c~nt on tim.o allottarl 1n 70Uf' aoh~ol to atu..
dent aot1vit1e.oa Too woh. Too 11ttlo• surr101cnt•
4. D~ ~ think ~a and ~£et1nga ehoulu be hold on school
n1Sht8? Ho·t. at all.

s~

6.
7.

a.
9.

Once a voe1.£,

SOJ:l&tim.os•

'rile GCt1v1t1oB 1u thoi P1o"O~G:".l (GPO) (at"O not) ~l"V10od
properlyJ (oro) (we not) well co-ord1natod.
~

student (does) (does not) have en equal cbaneo tCIJ!

psrtio1pat;1ou.

I (do) (do uot) ti11nk avel'do euth aa school lottors

ahould bo sivcn.

I (or1) (em not) sotiitt!od with the 01etom or awcraa uaod

bJ'

.ey 1'lhool.

l (do) (do not) believe 1n on houor eyetem tw h1£P, ochoola.

10. Doee 7our echool
BO!lW

CO'fll'tf

hev~:

Yes.

lfo.

.1\11

Honor System? Yoe,

Ho. An

ll.

% (do) (do not) tbinl: every teacher ahould bo eea!.cned ea
ed.vteer ot aa oot1v1t7.

12.

Activity sponsors (ct~! (do n~t) hove ttk"lO eur1ns tho
ach~ol do7 tw plcum1/ns end worJdns with atwlonto.
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13. Bach activity (does) (do!}a not) havo a sponsor trlho
eb111tJ and !ntcreau in that ect1v1ty.
14. Doea every ta cul ty I?.tHlbe1• eaouoo h1s Just eh&i-o of
respons1b1l1t7 rott atudont activitioa1 zoo. Uo.

baa

15. Do you t..'11nlc aponeors or student eot1v1t1ca, other
than athletS.o ooaobos, should rooe1vo extt-a poy7

Yon.

110.

16. A'ro th.ore any
~ade,

11.

Do

requirc~nto,

ouch as minii."2.10

tw holding &tu.dent off1oea'l

Yoe.

nvei~aee

tio.

you bavo a point ayete.:u? Yoa. so.

16. -mo point system. is e!'feat1vo 1n1 onocurcg1ng pe1't1•
c1pat1onJ lWting part1c1po t1on1 both encoui"es:tns

aw! 11m1t1ns.

19.

Does 1~ .echool ewerd SCA letters?

Yeo.

No.

20. Do ·J'O'l have a colondGl" or ect1v1t1es? Yoe. Ho.
(Ploaaa aond e cow)
21. Stu.dents part1o1pate 1n plooninc1 Tho aot1vit1oa
ealoadar. Yes. Ito. Aseo:Wly prosrc.-o. Yes. No.
22.

Do 70U have e regulorl.l scheduled poriod tor- club
!!leetin£a? Yeo. !io. If ao, pletLSc check aysto::1 used:
- - · (A) Shortened clesa period& with ozt~a period
tw club t1'9ot!nga.

(B) Students c.xousod t:ro:i oleos tcr club

--

--

--

~tin;JS•

(C) A cloaa

pe~S.od

OB!ttoo fl-om the oehedulo

!'w club :oootiQ.L"S.

(D) School

clay

longthonecl to :lnolude octlv-

! ties iwrioc.l.

(E) All .olub meetinsa held ai'tw school haura.

_ _(F) OthW (PlGase explain)_ _ _ _ _ _ __

23. Hou ottec 18

Twice a week.

)'O\ll'

octiv1ty J)Ol'iocl acb&duled? Daily.
Othol' (Ploaoa eJtt>lainl_ _

Once e uoek.
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24. What provision io caue

fo~ students

who do not lulvo

aobedulod moetlnso durino activities pe:rtod?
cheek ono or f40ro)
(A) Do the:i go to study hall?

-cal

(Pleoao

Io there a progra.,"'l planued fCJ!I tbom, suoh

as a mov1o w spoakott in easer.lbly?

* ,.JC) Do tho7 ao;.-r.ctiuea hove intrtc::u.rnl ear.tea?
_(D) Doea tba ho.iue room teacher "keop 0 them?

25.

ia tbe home room po?'1od used fo:'I Student ropwta? Yea.
Uo. Group c.;u1cance? Yoe. No. Ad:liniatrative pu.rposea
only? Yea. 110. Length ot period:
m1nutoa.

26.

Rav
2~

:na~

atudcnta arc thorc in

to .35, More than J$.

27. Do :;cu

&

-

home room?

l to

2.5,
tor

baV& an 1nter... elub council or e1rl1lar t;roup

co-ordinating the total activity program? Yee. Bo.

28. Are pup1la assisted t.liroush counsel ins to sdjust tho1r
P4:Wt1o1pation. in tl:.a Got!.vitJ" pro&rcm? Yea. no.
29.

Aro rscorda

or

pupil participation :-eoorded on the

record cOl'ds? Yea. Ho. Aro they i-eoorded
on trenscr1pta? Yea. No.

po~ent

30. Do you evaluate tho activity prosrc::i? Yearly; r.voey
t\10 or t.lu'toe yeara.
31. Who part1e1potee in the evaluation? F&culty? Students?
Perenta? Othcre?

32. Does your student activity propam inolude1 Student
Council?

Cluba (nu.'!1.ber_)?

Spo:rts?

Net-1.tJPet>er?

Yearboolit?

33. Oo 7ou koep e racord of number or pupils port1oipnt1n&
1n eot1v1t1ea? If so, ploesa s1vo numbor or students
part1oipat1ng 1n ot leaat one aot1v1t1? Boys
Girls
, Total
•

1,
.3 ~·

~'1be%'

Girls

ot atudonta enrolled in :ICU?' eehoolt
, Total

•

·

,

Boye_ _ •

I.Jmlb~ or tull-t1ao teachers
• lfutlbor ot toachera
acting as edv1ewa ot eot1v1t!oe·
•
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36. L1ot thG moat preaains problems you hove

1n the activity

program·----------------------------------------37. tihat

cbaQgoa,
1f en.y,
do you think. ________________
Ghoul.cl bo L1.C11da in __
the
program?
_____________

act1~1tios

Use baok

or

this s.11eet !.'or nn:r edd!t!cnttl cementa.
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ihls queat!oana!re 18 Cor teachers 1t1 Group II Scbools
(alee 200 to 60:>). Its pu.."'Pose 1a to sf.vo 7ou on opportunity
to GA~eaa JotJ.1:1 op1n1on about tho pr~ and to ausgoat ht»
7ou. think 1t ccn bo l~. You. nood not •1sn your na:llO

unleae

:rw p:-efoti'

Ploaae

undo~l1ne z~ onsuo~.

l.

to do ao.

Do JOU bolievo that student aots1v!t1oe Gro 1I:portant7

Yea. llo.

2. '1'bo tlo& given to student oct1v1t1es (does) (docs not)
eer!oual.J tcterroro w1 th proSftlaS 1n tbO oleeerooo..

3. Pleaae cor:=or>.t on
dent oct1v1t1eat

4.

s.

t1r:le ollottod 1n yr/U':!' eOhool to otu•
Too much. Too littlo. Su!'f1o1oo.t.

you tbhlk sames and meet1Qs8 ahould be held on
aohool nJ.shta? Uot at au. Onoo a wook. Samotlcoa.

Do

~ogr0r..1 (aI'O) Coro not) eupo~
(01"0) (81"e not) vell oo-ordinotcd.

The eob!v!tloa 1n th9

v1eod

~operlJI

6. r!NOJ!1 studoot (dooo) (cloos not) hove sn oquol cbtmco
tw portio!Potion.

? • ? (do) (do not) th1n1c
ebou.ld be given.

a.

ova..~

euch as ecbool lottora

I (a"l) (G!!& not) aetiaf1od u1th tho system or
wsod b7 ~ aehool.

Otn4""'<ls

9. I (do) (do not) believe !n en hono:- oyato:3 tor h1fjl
achooie.

lo.

u.

Doea your aObool havo1

An Honoxa Oourtt

Yoa.

De lOU toel thot JOU

An Honor Syatom'l
Bo.

O..'"G

Yoo.

uo.

properl7 prepered to:- 1our

reupDZlB1b1l1ty ea en cdv18or7 'ice. lio.

12. tfoul.d 1011 velcomo some 1n-sorv1co holp in proparine
JO\U't1olt tor adv1a1ng in atudant oct1v1t1os? i'ea.

no.

Do ,.cu think 1ou ehould rooo1vo o..i:tra pe;; tor your
roepOUJ1b111t1oa es ea advlacr? Yea. so.
Do 7ou think you should have roloased ti:no troo classroom wwk becouao or ycru:r work with student ootivitios.

Yea. so.,

Row havo the cct1v1t1ca tor wh1cb you are roupons:!.blo

been rcco1votl?

BJ' atudonta? Very uollc Well. Fo!.:'. PoorJ.1.
BJ pa'Uents? Very well. Well. Po!r. PoOl"ly.

a,

001amS.tJ? Ve'rJ vell.

Well.

Pair.

Poorly.

16. Wtwt etuingea, 1f any, do ,-ou think ohould bo made 1n
the activitico progi'*&o? Ploaso uao tbO book ot th1s
shoot to~ adcU.tlonol o:x1:'.l.Onta.
Notet

pul'1>080 of tb.18 study, atudon.t eot1•1t1oe %:387
be defined ae those ectiv1tiea wh1oh tlr'O eponaorecl b7
the school but tor vhich no credit 1o siven.

Fw the
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~ quost1onna.L~

1s to'!" stu.denta 1n Oroup !I schools

Ce1eo 200 to 600). !ta pti.""'POSO 18 to c1vo you. an opportu.nicy
to cxprous )"out" op1n1on ebout tho progz'a::i end to auzgest hw
:rou think it can bo ioprovou. Anmlol" eoch qtl()Gt!~n c.xactl:f
as

:rou .feel about

it 1'r0!:1 7C'JU1" peraonol oxpoxeionco and obn&r10 UDJ.ooa you pro.fox- to

aorwtlon. You ooed not ta!Q\ 10\ll'

ao so.
Sox

.... .. ,.

O!"cdo in hirh coh.ool
~

f~CDS,!. undo~line

l,
2.

1,.aup

......

fl. ·~"o
···~----

OMUO~

!>o ,-ou bol1ovo thot studont aot1v1t1oa era 1..r:!portant?

Yea. 110.

The t!nG given to ot"ud~t eot1v1t!oa (dooa) (dooo not)
oe?tioualy Sntorfero with progress 1n t:'lO claeor00t1.

3. Plcaao etnne11t on

t1.~ allotted 1n your school to Stu•
dent ectiv1t1ea. Too mu.oh. -roo llttlo. Sut.r1o1ent.

4.•

s.

Do you think ~a end oootlnga should be hold on
once a vook. 8omet1ooa.

aebool Dlghtat Hot. et all.

nte eot1v1t1o.a in tbo pro~i-Gt'l (cro) (ore not) aupo.~iGOd
propo1~l7 t

{evo) (stto not) t:oll oo.-ora1natod.

6. Eve.tT atudont (does) (doea not) hove an equal cb.nnco rt:I!'
part1o1pt.1t1on.

7., I (<lo) (do not) think award• auob. oa aehool lotter&
ahould 'be s1ven.
a. I (EW.) (em oot) eat1at1ed wt.th the IJGtem ot &VeNa

USOd

by rq aehooJ..

9.

10.

I (do) (do not) bol1eve in en honor ayato:tl tor hish eohoola.
Doell

rour

school baVOC

Honor Court?

Yea.

No.

An ttono:- Sjatom?

11. Do 7ou teel tbet 7ou cro pror1t1ns
to etudent activ1t1es'l Yea. No.

~

Yes.

1our

Do. An

NPG~ionoea

he-~ tmt'l1 of eaoh of tho .t"ollcw1tlE; sot1v1t1oa are you
PtW"t!o1pat1nfj1 St\iclont council
, Clubs
,
Spo~
• Publ1eat1ona
,""OEh"OJ:t
•
•

12. !n

~ c.ey other aot1v1t1ea 1o llb.1oh 1ou would
1nteroated'l Yoe. No.

13. Ar-e

14.

bo

1Jhet ehnngea, lt m:.lf1 do 7ou thio.k Ollculcl be r-..iDdo in
Ulo att.Went eet1vitica pro(;t'Qtl? Plooso uco tho otlior

aldo or thia ab&et

u you noed 1t.
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~o

po!ilt eyatGma cro s1v01l ea exa..-,ples of thoao used

1Q G?."oup II achoola •. Po1n.t

se.ratO!tl A limit&

ccccri!ing to grade ave1"&i;eS.

Point Sys tom

part1c1ptlt1oo

.a she-us

polnto to eMourogo sood sroaoa ond soo<l conwot.

uao of
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ot this po1.nt aya tera 1a to held 1n check
thoa& pup1la vantins to enter in.to too r:JDUJ' aot1v1t!ca.
The purpoae

Claaa
Sent.or
Jun.1oit

Sopbo:ttore

F.-ellh.":llln
Eighth 02."&do

All atuaonta Who do not have on A er B avot"SgO should

aubtraot Ls, tram the total mlletfod tbe atudonta in thoh' olesa

with aueh an

avc~ago.

lio atudonta say hold tho ee!!lO cttico 1n. d1ftaront or•

sanieat!.ona.
tio po!llta Dllell be given fen- momboNhlp 1n

grec Club or o

~la

Hono-

1u the Seniott Play.

I. El.ected br echoe>l
SCA Prea1dent .
V1oe Pr3aldent
Beere tar,.
Troaaurezt

II. nectGd bJ' olaaa
SJ:'". Cleaa Preoideot

7
3

.3
3

6

Jr. Olaea beaidont
5
Other olaaa presidents
4
All other claaa oftice~J
secrot8?'71 treasure~,
reporte~

t;he

.

SOA ROpP08Gntat1vo

3

2

III• Elected bJ Club end

Band

Pr~e~ont

l !:Gjo1..

1 UoJorotto

othoi- off1coraJ

i•~G!dont,

aoc•

u-y • troeaurei-,

>rtoI'

)01"&111p

3

2
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IV. m.octod bJ' tt"OUP

Grow & Gold Ul1tor-1n·Cb1e!'
Assistant D:.11tor
Duainoas Manager
Asst. Bua1noao H.anacott
Oth~t'

v.

:Z41t0t•s

Annual •• E'leeted

!).H.tw•in·Chief
Aaat. W1tor

by

4
....

.3t•
.3

2

claaa

9.lsinoaa !~:A.eat. a.udoou Han.aser
Otnor 2d1tora

VI. Varsity Sports •• Selootod b7
er~

~4
3

z

3

2
2
l
l
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I.

AL"llS

For

ao~

1oara the Students• Cooporat1vo .Assoe!at1on

hes boon tntng to eateblish o D'1tisfaotoey point oyato::1.
'i'h.18 a-1stcm hao u 1ta

0.1..'l$

to

rooosnt~

tbcao ot"Udonta who

hew eiven. theh- loyal aorv1ce to their aehool and b1 thGi.P

conduct end b$hav1or have upheld tho etendarda ot tho achoola

to Got.m..t'e active put1cipet1on of a e.reotois

donta in the

proarams

to

11.~t

~o~

or etu•

tho oxtra•cu.."r1culo!'l eot1v1t1oa

ot the student• ao ea t~ establish a ~cpor balao.co c: tho
olaaa work or the students with tbooc aot1v1t1cs.
II. t..Valust1on
'Xlwsc po1Dta Shall be evaluatod and 11atod b7 tho
ap~or-

and. tho

o~ttee

1n charse ot oeoh activity.

This

l!at wot bo e,PFCVCd b7 the ovaluatins ca::nittoo ot the

c.

s.

A. <.."urins tho CUl'i-ent yeor end poeted on tho aaotw ahoot.

L1ot of poi.eta must be tJ.O.do out

bJ' oo::r:.1ttoe and

bonded 1G

monthly.
III• AwmXla
~auty-tlve pol.nta

aball give a bron.ae "P"S th1ztt7 a

ellvor nr"J and th1rt.-y-fivo e told "F". 'l'o rccoivo a aUver

F" it 1• noceaa817 to hove prav1oueq eerued a wonp trl?•J

11

likowtso to recolvo e e;old nptt tile stuC.ont rJJ.t$t prov1ou&13'

heva oarr.ea. a auvor

0

5'.,.
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VITA

Etlelyn M1lls Markv1th, daughter

o~

the late ni-. Pbll1p

c. Milla end Meey Josephine Janos M!lla, was bOl'n 1n P.mporia,

Virginia, Febru.tll7'

14,

1909.

She attended elel?lentary school

in Donv1llo, V1rg1n1e. end h1£b. echool 1n Louiaa County,

Virginie.
She vaa
the~

~1od

to Howard S1dne7 MarkW1tb 1n 19371 and

have two eons. Sidney HerkW1th, Jr., and tou1a Mills

M81"kW1th.

A sraduate of Longwood College, she taught 1n the
counties ot Orange, Louiaa. and Honrioo, betoro going to

Hanover County 111 tho fall

or

1951. At the preaont time,

eho is Asstetent Pr1no1pal and Director ot Guidance at BeDrJ'

Oley Bish School 1n Aahlend, V1rg1n1a.

